
Previous Freezes Also Put Crimp In Seminole Agriculture
the tree* h it  not been ruined, 
the tree will aomelimes draw 
Juice from the fruit in order to 
revive itself. Tests have been 
made to prove this by Inject* 
Ins color matter Into or
anges and tapping the limb* 
or trunk of the tree later and 
find the coloring matter. Such 
a ihock doein't have to come 
from a freeze. It might follow 
a hurricane, aevere drought 
or other unfavorable growing 
condition*.

conaiderable mow, with trace*
occurring aa far south at Or. 
Undo. After the disastrous 
freeze of lfl&M, vegetable 
grow era endeavored to find 
a froat-free area. In i m  Mr. 
Henry M. Flager, builder of 
the Florida Fast Coaat Rail
road, In order to develop ton
nage for that road encouraged 
the planting of vegetable* on 
Cape Seble—the southerly tip 
of the Florida mainland. These 
vegetables were to move hy

boat to Miami, and Uience by!that data the eitrus production 
rail to the northern m arkcU .|ln Florida had reached 1,370,- 
So far as any one knew *t V #  boxes. In 1917*18 It drop- 
thal time frost had never oo ped to 5,381,309 boxes. The 
currcd there. The freetn O  next cold occurred In 1927. 
1899 killed all tender v*gri- again in 1931, and again in 
abiea in that area an i frost 1940. Production of citrus con* 
was recorded at far aoutb linue to Increaie in Florida 
aa some of the Keys. until in 1947 the crop was esti*

Other cold wave*, or freezes, mated to be in exxcess of 
occurred In 19U3, 1904, I9M 100,000,000 boxes. The Feh- 
and then akip from that date ruary 1947 freeze was not 
until 1917 before another very severe in terra* of temper.- 
damaging cold occurred. By ature. The morning of Feb.

3, and for several morning 
thereafter, the temperature 
was near or below freezing.

February had been preced
ed by the warmest winter on 
record for the prior 73 years. 
ThU warm weather put the 
eitrus and vegetable crops in 
a soft, suscepible, condition so 
they suffered severe damage. 
The citrus loss was estimated 
at 23,000.000 boxes.
When citrus trees are shock

ed. even though the fu lt on

was tl>* wont tinea 1940 
In Seminole County, brought 
■bout many comparisons to 
pmloua cold weather In this

Kendall Chase of Chase and 
Co. wrote an Interesting ar
ticle back in July of 1947 in 
which ha traced cold weather 
up to that Unit and it* effect 
on the county.

Here la that article.
FREEZES

The first dependable record 
«f eavoro cold In Florida daUa 
hack to 1831. Reference! made 
to aevere colds prior to that 
time mention tome of DeSoto’s 
men freetlng to death—this 
cannot be verified. In 1833 
there eaemt to bn reasonably 
complete record! of tempera
tures which at St. Augustine 
raaohad approximtely 10 de
creet above icro, and the St. 
Jotaa River la reported to, 
lave frown several yards

Undoubtedly other eold 
wavea occurred at various In
tervale, probably of lest iev- 
•rity.

la  Am History of Orsnga 
County w* find recorded tfaa 
following affidavit, made by 
the late Captain B. M. Rob- 
tnaen, oka of the pioneers of 
Oranga County, (which then 
Included what la now Semi
kola County) who at that time 
lived Mar Sanford at Fort 
Read. Tie affidavit It dsted 
Feb. I, 1IN, and resJa at 
foUows:—

"That on the night of Dee. 
N , 1894, ■ freeze occurred 
In Florida by reason of which 
tba entire crop of oranges 
and other frulta In the County 
• (  Orange and other counties 
waa rutaod and loat; That af
terward*, to-wit, on the night 
at the Tth of February, 1813, 
a atlU greater freeze occurred,
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Income Tax Primer.

TENDER TASTY SLICED
have a Social Security number 
and it nut furnished a form to 
obtain t  number by the Inter* 
nal Revenue Service during 
1962, he mutt apply for one. 
Form Is available from any 
district director of Internal 
Revenue or from any district 
Social Security office.

Another Innovation In your 
1962 return is the option to 
hive any overpayment applied 
to the purchase of scries E 
United States Savings Bonds.

And da bear In mind these 
often-overlooked items about 
filing your return:

SION IT—Now, on the long 
form 1040 ou page 2 Instead of 
page I, husband and wife must 
Loth sign on Joint returns. 
Even If you use a separate 
schedule for such Hama as 
rents, dividends, or Interest, In 
preparing your return make 
sure you transfer tha total to 
the applicable lines on tho re. 
turn Itself. The Internal Reve
nue Service also requires for 
the first tin:* that your Social 
Security number be entered op 
all attactimroti to your return.

The penalty for failure to 
submit your Social Security 
(or other arrount) number on 
your return It $3 (or each vio
lation.

Q—Under what conditions 
can the abort form (I040A) be 
filed T

A—If your gross Income was 
lets than flo.0M (including

your wife if you file a joint 
return), and if your (and your 
wife's total income (except for 
no more than 1200) waa from 
wage* or salary on which tan 
was withheld by your employ
er.

Q—When must the long farm 
(10401 be utedT

A—If you were self-employ
ed you must use the lohg form. 
But even 11 you are an em
ploye, when you have over 
110,000 total Income or you 
have more than 1200 from 
•ourcea other than wagot and 
salary aubject to withholding, 
the long form la for you. Alto, 
If you are claiming the status 
of cither "Head of Household" 
or "Surviving Spouse."

articles to tba Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn. Im s m

SARACEN BUFFET SIZE

SLICED CARROTS
MRS. BELL'S PURE

By Richard A. M alien*
Tha first thing you may no* 

tics about your 1983 Income 
tax return la that tha place 
for printing or typing .your 
name la longer. If you look at 
the space next to It you will 
notice that the spot for your 
Social Security number Is be
fog emphasised by bold-faced 
print.

This new Importance given 
your Social Security number Is 
part of tha preparation for the 
use of electronic automatic re
turn processing. The Internal 
Revenue Service for '82 re
quires all persons with Social 
Security numbers to use them.

In the case of a Joint return 
of husband and wife, In most 
cases only tho Social Security 
number of Uu> husband is re
quired. However, If the wife 
has a separate Income of more 
than laoo (or 11.200) if tha it 
over 13, or If she bat self-em
ployment Income (or most 
other income paid to brr 
alone), her number must also 
be oo the return.

For filing purpoaes, every
one covered or not covered by 
tbe Social Security Act, musk 
have a Social Security num-
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MORTONS FROZEN

By • WOODROW CASH

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED ICED-REG 39cRICH CREAMY

M m  / ? « ' clothing. Chock curb piece carefully 
flp,. •CV1JTMI' I f"r those accidental liquid stains or 

V  V ' u "Pot laft bsr a stray bit of
IS - i ' t ' -  • • I  cranberry sauce. Odds are that ml* 

■ , • 1 lady’s party dresses, and every man's 
best suits, wera worn much mura 

than usual during the holidays.

Don't Just tuck them bark Into the closet on a hanger 
and forget them. On* good rule to remember about 
clothoa ear* 1* that spots and stains of whatovor kind 
shouldn't bo ollowed to harden and bocum* fixed In tha 
fabric. That makes them oven more difficult to get out.

So bring In your boot finery now for our otpert 
spot cleaning, for tho thorough overall rleanlng ws 
fire  to overy garment, and the expert presting that will 
take out thee* wrinkles and crease* to make your clothe* 
look Ilka wow. I t pays to taka good care of your good 
slothes. Wa pick up and deliver . . .

LADY FAS YEAST RACED

GARDEN FRESH

Wa inwm fast when you Ml
wa you need cash to a hurry.

r 1
WITHOUT

INCONVENIENCE

t o . _______________
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DeBary Retirement - Care Center Planned

* *  e i O f c

By LARRY VEKM11EL 
Johnny Alexander waetea no 

tim*. No sooner was he seated

B i t e  ĵ anforii Ijmtlh
WEATHER: Pair tonight and Wednesday. Colder, with low of about 40.

Munson Heads Up 
New Corporation

Sales May Help
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Bale* tax collections may help 
offset the effect of the mid* 
December freere on Florida's 
overall economy, according te 
Comptroller Ray t  Green. 
Green reported Monday that 
the outlook for revenue In* 
come during the near year la 
good.

N E W  SCH O O L HOARD C H A IR M A N  J  
b o ard  h t n l n w  to d a y  a f t e r  being  elected  
W rig h t ( e a a te d i  a r e  J o h n  K vana o f  O rie  
J£(I1P Jtm  ( f i& h tj , w ho took o ffice  to d ay .

rectors meeting today and Bill 
Hemphill and Scott Burns will 
probably bo named new direc
tors.

as County Commissioner to* 
duy than he asked that the 
next commission meeting be 
postponed so he can attend a 
seminar in Tallahassee.

• • •
County Judge Vernon Mize 

says he'll continue to impose 
mandatory Jail sentence! <n 
DWI cases this year . . . Mize 
says the number of cases has 
decreased since the mandatory 
jail sentences were imposed 
in April of 1962.

• * *
Which reminds me Mayor 

Tom McDonald will have to 
buy the house a round tonight 
after he Is sworn in as mayor. 
Jim Crspps ignored the press 
last year.

• • *
Memo to Gene Tucker. Some 

birds are building nests Inside 
the Florida State Bank letter
ing outside the building.

• • ■
Fort Terminal application in 

and the City will act on it to
night.

•  •  •
Did you know that it will 

cost the city well over tt.OOO 
annually with this postal hikeT 
. . . Imagine what it will coat 

. the county!
• • *

New County Commissioner 
Johnny Alexander unhappy 
over money spent In District Z 
. . . thinks the money {road 
department) aliuutd be equally 
divided.

• *  #

A CONVERSATION WITH 
MACK CLEVELAND JR.

REPORTER: Mack. I no 
>ice your smiling face beam
ing at Haydon Burns (aoe 
photo). Does that mean you 
gonna support him next year 
for governor?

CLEVELAND: That's a lit
tle too premature. 

REPORTER: Eh 7 
• •  •

Jaycee week here I p .  20-28. 
Paat President', funeheon . 
Jan. 24; DSA bam£ f . Jan. 26. 
Awards for outstanding young 
teacher, sailor, farmer, good 
government award and dis
tinguished service award.

•  • •
The meeting on Jan. to be

tween John Krlder and the 
DeBary Chamber (or ahould I 
say boxing match) has been 
cancelled.

• • •
President Morris Hale of 

Orlando Junior College denied 
this morning that there was 
any truth to the rumor that 
Seminole College was going to 
pull out of North Orlando. Said 
it was news lo him, and added, 
“These false rumors get go
ing and they are hard to stop. 
But, wc will have big newi 
for the area shortly."

• • •
Undrr a new plan for the 

City of Longwood all thorough
fare! running east and west 
will be designated "avenue*’.’ 
white those running north and
south will be "atreeta."

• • •
Oviedo ia really going to get 

lit in about 30 days—no, not a 
big celebration, Just putting in
new street light*.

• • *
Longwood* City Council 

okayed a request to purchase 
a two-way radio set for use 
in the mayor's home at last 
Thursday night'a meeting. 
Counril also okayed the pur
chase of a new alternating red 
and white dome light for the 
fire truck.

• • *
Lnnguund'a water lank and 

lower will get a new paint 
Job . . . probably within the 
month.

• • •
The Seaboard Air Line RK 

probably doesn't know It, yet, 
but they owe the town of 
Oviedo a $3.00 fee for a build
ing permit. They are eon* 
atruding a ramp and dock for 
loading and unloading piggy- 
bark trailer* and haven't said 
a word to the town about it.

• • #.
County Judge aura get

ting fancy. Firyt a special 
sidewalk from the Sheriffs 
iff ice to the office and now 
Vernon Mize wants an inter
com system . . . He'll get it 
too to the tune of $145.

• • •
Sanford Atlantic Bank

1
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Hutchison 
Heads County 
Board Again

New County Commissioner* 
Lee Gary, District 4, and John 
R. Alexander, District 2, were 
scatrd officially at today's 
meeting of the commission.

Vice chairman J*'*ies P. 
Avery Jr. called for Ihe quali
fications of Ihe new commis
sioners and Clerk Arthur Beck
with certified their credential* 
were In order and the new 
members took their place* aft
er exchanging greetings with 
Ihe retiring membcri, Ted 
Williams and Vernon F. Dunn.

Following the calling to or* 
der of the new board, Ally. 
Harold Johnson look the chair 
and conducted the election of 
officer* which resulted In the 
unanimous re-election o f 
Chairman J. C. Hutchison and 
Vice Chairman Avery-

Avery read vreetings from 
Ihe chairman, who is in Sem
inole Memorial H o s p i t a l ,  
which said. In part, "I want 
to express my warm apprecia
tion for the services rendered 
by the outgoing members, and 
I feel the county la richer for 
their service." A warm w-ej- 
come was also extended to the 
new members.

Both William* and Dunn in 
their parting remarks said it 
had been an honor and a pleas
ure to be of service to the peo
ple of the rounty, and Williams 
asld he was sure the county 
has the arrvlce of the best 
qualified men available for the 
Job.

NEW COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Leo Gary 
Rtiti John R. Alexander ttny good bye to their 
predecenBorn in office, Ted Will in mn, far left, and

Vqmon Dim, center right. The new commUnion* 
ern were minted today,

(Herald Photo)

Encephalitis 
Danger Cited

JACKSONVILLE (UPll -  
A State Health Department 
official warned Monday that 
another outbreak of encep
halitis like (lie one that hit 
the Pinellas County area 
last summer could strike 
again In Florida in 1983.

Dr. Charles M. Waters, 
helath department epklemo- 
logist, said the number of 
confirmed cases of encephali
tis-sleeping sickness—almost 
tripled In (lie state In 1962.

"I am frightened we may 
have another epidemic in the 
coming year," he said.

"Wc have a Joint federal- 
slate study w-orking now in 
an attempt to find out Ihe 
cause of tiso disease. But in 
the meantime, it could break 
out again anywtiere."

County Aide Opposed
County Commissioner John 

Alexander today aikcd Ilia 
commission for serious consid
eration against hiring an ad
ministrative aide and voiced 
his objecliun lo ihe need for 
the 113.000 appropriation.

Alexander declared that he 
was not convinced of the need 
for an aide, and ho emphatic

ally said he thought the board 
should give further thought to 
the step.

The commission included 
SI3.000 in Ihe new budget for 
ihe proposed aide, lo Include 
his salary, the salary of a sec
retary and his office expenses.

Alexander's opposition came 
just a few minutes after Vice

Wright Chairman 
Of School Board

Inquiry Asked 
Into Viet Nam 
Forces Action

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  
Rep. Robert L. F. Site*, (D- 
Fla.), called Monday for an 
inquiry into the Viet Namese 
war as one of the first order* 
of business in the new Con
gress,

Sikei, from Crestview and 
third-ranking Democrat on 
the House Defense Appropri
ations subcommittee. said he 
was shocked by defeat of 
South Vietnamese forces at 
Ap Bav by an outnumbered 
force of Communists. He said 
“ we cannot risk American 
lives" if the Vietnamese re
fuse to fight, as they were 
accused of doing la the bat
tle.

“We must gel some assur
ances that the Vietnamese 
will fight, and gel some offi
cer* who will command" 
Sikes said.

Bale* . _ 
offset the
December

1. Dan Wright lt*d|y was 
elected County Belaud Hoard 
chairman replacing Jim Hirk- 
enmeyer.

Mason Wharton was elected 
vice rhairman at the reorgan- 
izationai meeting of the group 
this morning.

New member* John* Evans 
of Oviedo and Dr. A. W. Kppi 
Jr. were seated at the meet
ing. Retiring members were 
Ed Jordan, a veteran of 27 
years oil the board and John 
llrumley, who ha* served 12 
years.

The first action of ths new 
boanl was to rhnnge the time 
of thu school hoard meetings 
to aftemoons instead of morn
ings, setting I p. in. on the 
second Thursday of the month 
aa the new meeting time.

In a abort meeting, the board 
approved the trustees report, 
approved the setting up of 
payroll accounts as proposed 
by the finance department, 
approved the supcriiitendent'a 
report by It. T. Milwec and 
aet a meeting at I |i. in. Jan. 
17 to view final plans fur the 
English Estate* Elementary 
School,

Voicing a desire to get on 
with the building program fur 
rounty schools, the board

lieu id a report (nun Ad mm Is- 
tralor Waller Teague on the 
present status of the six pro
ject*.

Comments from the state de
partment on required adjust
ments in the preliminary 
plans for new construction at 
the South Seminole Junior 
High, Sanford Junior High 
and llie Rosenwald School, 
were heard and thu cnmpll- 
alli es approved, tu lie Incorpor
ated into the final plans.

Teague reported Umt filial 
frderal approval for financing 
of the English Estates school 
has been received, the approv
al of the board was given for 
adjusting preliminary pluns to 
meet requirement* for addi
tions at Lyman High and 
Croum* Academy,

Wright commended Teague 
for his careful planning of 
s c h o o l hoard expenditures ami 
commented that no increase in 
the mIIlege ia expected for 
next year.

A bid for 3<si gallon* of 
baud soup at $I.6U a gullou 
was approved for the Atlantic 
Chemical Co., and Lyman 
S e ll oo I athletic department 
was given permission to make 
their aelectiun of hid* on base
ball equipment.

Chairman Jim At cry had said 
in the course of another dis
cussion that in his opinion the 
employment of an aide tu as
sist In the administrative work 
of the commission was a nec
essary slep for the commission 
lo lake.

Alexander also succeeded In 
having the next meeting of the 
board postponed so Ihe new 
commissioners could attend 
Use seminar for commission
er* at Tallahassee. The hoard 
decided lo meet Jan, 29. In
stead of the regular dale. Jan. 
21.

In other business, the repair

nsiwA...

Loan Grunted
WASHINGTON tUI’l) -  The 

I.'nited Male* util make a Bo
day emergency loan of $3ii 
million to Urazll to help it 
buy essential import* during 
its financial crisis.

Fines Cancelled
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

major airlines hare decided to 
stop fining persons who fail lo 
cancel reservation* they don't 
use. But they will continue

of (he Lor.jrwopd-Markliam. rtnlng themselves for selling 
road was dLeusied and also 
the grading of Little Wcklva 
Road from Ihe LongMood- 
Markham thoroughfare lo San 
lando Springs.

At Alexander's suggestion 
Hie matter was deferred until 
tin- new commissioners hnvr 
an opportunity to inspect the 
roads under discussion. Kngi 
necr Hill Oush's estimate ol 
the cost to repair Ihe two 
right angle curves In the 
lainuwood-Markham road war 
$5,000. which did not include 
drainage facilities.

A letter from Golden Gem 
Growers, Umatilla, urgently 
requested that all grove land 
in the rounty be re-evaluated

loo many lickela fur a (light.

Smoking1 Curb?
STAFFORD, England (UPI) 

—City officials said today lo 
cal school children have sug
gested Die best way tu prevent 
young people from smoking 
would he to sell eigareta only 
In expensive packi of 30 
smoke*.

Reforms Planned
LIMA, Peru (UPI) -  Ths: 

military junta government de
cided Monday night lo follow 
up ita weekend crackdown on 
ronimunlsm with a program ol 

fur tax purposes since Ihe hig I social and economic reforms
freeze, lierause most of the 
tree* under 12 years o( age 
had been heavily damaged.

Tile commission agreed, at 
Avery's suggestion, to defer 
tlie matter to the next meet
ing.

It was also drcldrd lo ac
cept the hid of Gcnrral Motors 
t'orp. for the two new dump 
trucks nreded hy the road de
partment. The accepted bid 
was for a roniplcte dump 
truck at $3,828 94 and a rah 
and rliaaala unit hi be used 
with a Itody now on hand for 
$3,0*7.88, or a total of $8.916.82.

tu ease distention stirred up 
by the Jteds,

Support Asked
MIAMI IIEACH (UPI) -  

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville J„ Freeman today asked 
a major farm organization lo 
work fur moderate internal 
supiMirt prices in Europe's 
Common Market und tu cn 
courage American farmer* to 
approve the administration's 
1964 wheat program.

Chance For Peace
MIAMI REACH (UPI) -  

Secretary of Slate Dean Husk
said Monday there wa* a "fair M,r ' , ,ry  ^arlf Walker was

Plan* for a half-million dol
lar retirement and nutslng 
center to tic built In Dellary 
were announced today by Dr. 
Ijronard Munson, president 
of Retirement Life, Inc.

The new corporation, com
posed of Sanford and De
Bary business and profess
ional men, is preparing to 
build a 92 to 112 tied home, 
with 88 beds in Ihe main 
building and several duplex 
cottages, designed especial
ly for retired couple*.

“This new retirement-nur
sing home will be unique in 
the state," Munson said, 
"and rates will Ik- within llie 
limits of the Blue Shield Sen
ior plan, ami also within pro
posed social security retire
ment pensions."

The new center is to be 
situated on a take, near the 
site of the now DeBary Medi
cal Center, ami will inrct 
n erred it *1 Inti standard* uf the 
American Hospital Assn., the 
American College of Sur
geons and Ihe American Col
lege of Physicians. It also 
will be built to 1902 govern
ment standards ami specifi
cations, Munson said.

Munsun said (hat Architect 
Jim Chapman, who It one of 
the members of the corpora
tion, already has plans and 
drawing* for the 32.000 square 
foot, one story building well 
on ihe way and is beginning 
lo draw up specifications for 
building requirements.

No dale has been set for 
beginning ronstrurtion, but 
the center it expected to be 
ready (or occupancy tills 
summer, Munson said.

Toe officer! and executive 
Liard member* of the new
ly farmed corporation arc 
Mur son, president; Robert 
Ucsserer, secretary; IMm 
Arman, treasurer; W. 0 . 
Miller ILIIary, builder; at
torneys F nneth Lrfllcr ami 
William IMichieon; architect 
Jim Chapman amt Dr. Mack 
Upton, retired nose and 
throat specialist from De
nary.

Munson, who is s fellow 
ol the College of the Amor- 
icsn Gcristrles Assn., assert- 
id  that tlie retirement center 
and nursing Lime li nut plan
ned a* s plan* (it “Just vege
tate," but resident* will lie 
encouraged “ to stay active 
and busy, and take part In 
as many social and recreat
ional activities as they have

Clerk, Collector 
Turn In $40,000

Hie county clerk and lax 
collector returned excess 
19*12 fees totaling $40,000 to 
the eounly today.

Clerk Arthur Herkwilli Jr. 
retained caress fees in his 
office of $21,197.36, a jump of 
$3,000 over llie previous year, 
while Tax Collector John Gal
loway reported excess fee* 
or $18,348.

No report from Tax Asses-

Dun Wright conducted school 
heud the group. Shown with 

j (left) and Dr. A. W. "Dub" 
j (Herald i ’hoto)

chance" of progress in 1963 to
ward a more stable peace. “ I 
don't like lo be a prophet, but 
I believe then- is * fair eiianee 
we can make history tn 19bJ 
toward a mure stable peace," 
Rusk said.

Hearing Set
OXFORD, Mill, (UPI) — A 

federal grand Jury convenes 
here today to take up charges 
against 11 persons, including 
former Maj. Gen. Edward 
Walker, arrested in connection 
with rarial rioting at the Uni
versity of Mississippi. The II 
face a variety of charges, in
cluding rebellion, insurrection 
and conapirary to oppose the 
authority ol llie United States.

Siberians Returned
MOSCOW (UPI) — The 32 

Russian Ctirlitian* who sought 
refuge in Hie U. S. Embassy 
last week from alleged religi
ous persecution have returned 
to their Siberian homes, Com
munist parly officials said to
day. The official* declined to 
give further details on the fate 
of (he Christiana or reveal 
whether any of the II children 
among them had barn 
from their parents.

turned in today.
Tlie County Commis-KUi or

dered Beckwith to write a | 
letter lo ull county ul(it-lal* 
that tlieir annual reports 
must be turned in by Jan. 13 
or tlie board will lie forred 
lo inform tlie governor.

Slate law requires, all an
nual report* turned in hy 
Jan. 13 or the officers can 
face expulsion from office.

T roops Moved 
Without Trouble

R Kit LIN (UPI)—The U. S. 
Army today completed without 
Incident a six-day mnvrineol 
of s,uw troops to and Irani 
Berlin along Ihr 110-mile Her- 
lln-llclinstedt highway through 
Communist Kait Germany.

Two final westbound con
voys passed through Russian 
checkpoints at earli end of the 
highway without trouble, an 
Army spokesman said.

Seat Belts Urged
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The Cabinet urged today that 
alt stale agencies install seat 
bell* la liteir autumeWitw la 
an /H art to save lives.

strength and inclination.
' There'll be nothing fan

cy, but everything will be 
planned along the line* of 
simplicity, safety, j'wd care, 
and an active, enjoyable 
Ufe," he asld.

Within the center will be 
facilities such aa a library, 
music room, arts and crafls, 
photography lab., beauty 
ahop, barber ahop, concess
ion center- laundry, hobby- 
supply center and a fully 
landscaped recreational area 
out of doors, with shuffle- 
board, lawn bowling and other 
sports.

Physical therapy will be 
available, with particular at
tention to live need* of arthri
tic residents, and they will 
Ire free to romc and go and 
take part in the civic, reli
gion* and social affairs of 
the community of DeBary.

Resident* will he under the 
care and advice of their per

sonal physicians, but rou
tine medical cheeks at regu
lar periods will be given by 
Ute supervising medical staff.

The entire facility' will bo 
air conditioned and every 
safety factor will be provid
ed.

Munson noted that real* 
dent* will be allowed to 
bring liteir own bed and per
sonal belonging* If they so 
desire, and if they are aafe.

Semi-privacy is planned in 
the use of the collage resi
dences for couples, with a* 
much personal freedom as i* 
permitted by physicians, but 
with the security of prompt 
nursing care, aid and help, 
If needed.

“ We are aiming for a re- 
tironient life in which tho 
individual keeps as physical
ly active as possible, always 
menially active, living in 
the present and nut in tho 
p**1," Munson emphasized.

Cuban Invasion 
Force Is Urged

MIAMI (UPI) — Four recently released Cuban 
iimuiern, chnrtflnff that Amerk-u huit “acted like a 
second-clana power" in vain efforts to overthrow Pre
mier Fidel Castro, today urged formation of a  new, 
"Inriro-acnle" Cuban invasion force outaide the United
States.

Ths four, who described 
thi-msrlvi-s aa spokesmen fur 
a minority faction among the 
invnslun veterans, said Presi
dent Kennedy's Per. 2V call 
fur unity among Cuban refu
gees was “a smokescreen tu 
cover up the fact that the 
United Ktates really ha* no 
plan to *c|re thu Cuban prob
lem."

They also assailed “falsa 
lenders" of the Cuban refu
gees—a shaft elearly aimed 
at Jose .Mho Cardona and 
his C u b a n  Revolutionary 
Council.

Thu four are Enrique Liar* 
Jr., Sergio Galeanu, Manuel 
Camargo and Enrique Rodri
guez.

They say they represent 100 
of Ihe 1,113 Invasion prisoner* 
rmi-omed by tlie United 
State* fur $112 million. These 
100 ex-prisoner* boycotted 
Kennedy'e Orange Bowl wet- 
rome to the freed Cuban*.

The four spokesmen said 
they have resigned from In
vasion Brigade 2306 "to pre
pare a new plan of action 
sguinsl the Castro regime." 
They said the hrlgude should 
he ill sbu tided berause It was 
orgunlzed “fur a [mi pose that 
failed."

The hrjgndt'• l e a d e r s ,  
Manuel Arthur, Jose I'ervs 
Hun Roman and Eneiilo Oliva, 
support Mira's roundl.

Tlie four railed on the 
United Mtstes "to declare 
whether it is willing to give 
Cuban refugees a* much aid 
tu free Cuba as Castro ha* 
received—from the Commu
nist blue—to enslave It.*'

They emphasised that no 
American or other foreign 
troops were wanted. They 
-aid Cuban refugees could 
"free Cuba through our own 
efforts withuut need of for- 
elgn intervention that would 
Jcopard'ie world peace.'*

"The United Htates raunut 
rontinue participating in uur

Bryant To Decide 
On New Session

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farrl* Bryant said to
day he experts to roa^a a 
decision this week on a spe
cial session of the legisla
ture lo deal with reapportion- 
znent.

Whether he announces the 
decision here or at a news 
conference in Sarasota Sat
urday will depend on his suc
cess In getting tclcplrau* 
commitment* from legislat
ors.

The governor, who took a 
firm hand in negotiating with 
legislators this week after 
leaving Hie preliminaries to 
House and Senate leadership, 
said he baa not thus far con
tacted enough lawmaker* on 
which to baae a definite con
clusion.

Of the ones he has con
tacted, and he refused to tell 
newsmen the numlwr, only 
two have turned him down, 
he said, and they qualified 
tin- rejection with a pro mho 
to go along tf nothing bet
ter Is possible.

He laid he 1* asking for 
commitments for a Senate 
rcapporlionmcnt on a form
ula of either tho present 38 
seats or an increase io 42. 
In tlie House, he la pushing 
for an increase from the pre
sent 93 to 144.

Meanwhile, Hou>e Speaker 
Mallory Horne cunlinued lo 
press fur Inclusion of federal- 
states relations matter* la 
any special session called fur 
rcapporlloninrnt.

New Committees 
Are Postponed

liberation effects in thu Mini 
varlllatiug and half hearted 
wry it ha* hern ti ling to fur," 
the group said.

“ ily unsmiling, illicitly or* 
through mediocre Cuban lead
ership, the total respuiisiliility j 
fur our euuse, the United 
States has unwittingly serv
ed the Intel eats of Soviet di
plomacy."

s s •

UNITED NATIONS, N. V. 
(UPI) — The United Statu* 
and Russia, over Culmu up. 
IKislUon, Monday night reach
ed a compromise settlement 
of the Cuban crisis which 
brought the world to the brink 
uf nuclear war less than three 
months ago.

The settlement did not sat
isfy the U, 8. demand for 
"adequata inspection" of the 
removal of Soviet offensive 
weapons from Cuba and guar
antees against their return.

Tim County Commission 
today held off appointing 
committees fur Ihe new year 
[tending fu rlL r study by tha 
new board members John 
Alexander and te e  Gary.

The busrd agreed lo go 
over the list of the proposed 
committees including Ihe 
board of trustees of tho tew  
Library, medical examiners, 
water control, board of ad> 
Juslmcnt and zoning board.
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CAPT. G. S. BOGART. now uxU tont chief of 
etaff for n a d in tu  of Comnavalrlxnt and former 
commanding officer o f the carrier UBS Eim x , 
waa welcomed by Capt. 3. M. Tully, CO of Hat- 
wing One, canter and Cdr. C. W. Meahier, chief

etaff officer of the wing, whan Capt Bogart 
made an Inspection tour of the Sanford station 
and inspected the latest facilities for training 
Vigilante pilots, bombardiers and maintenance 
crews. (US Navy Photo)

Income Tax Primer:

Dependents Explained
Tkk is th* fourth Sf sight 

hi the Newspaper 
Lisa. l a e e a i e

T i t  PH—r.
My Richard A. M alien*

CAaria* W.
When pee Ole peer lees U s

far a  p a r a e n ,  
though not relates U  pee, (1) 
—If you famish t n r  half the 
ranee 's sap part far the peer 
(I )—tf the ranee has lass 
thsa MOO Inaatna for the paar, 
and <•)—tf the person make* 
his (or her) abode te poor 
ho dm tha entire pear aa a 
haaeahaM aiaeihar.

Yen, af aren a, raeatra aa 
•kemptlesi far ■eethet e af 
peer faaUlp, Including grand- 
children, atap-ralathraa, elaeaa. 
napbawu and ta-lawe. If you 
furnish orer one-half support

An aeaiaptioa is llhawiss 
available for anp dssamdaet 
af poor undo or oust (flrat 
aousln) who raealrad Institu- 
tioasl ears because of pbyaisal 
e r manta! dlasbllltp and who 
wss a tnambar of pour house- 
hold btfera receiving such 
para.

Ta mansura “support," cam’ 
para amount af support re
ceived from pm with amount 
tha Individual receives from 
all othar aoureas — Including 
what tha person furnishes 
himself. Food, shelter, cloth
ing and medical core are In- 
eluded. Fair markat value Is 
taken In amount If fumlehod 
•In kind."

Tha amount tha peraon fur- 
alehaa himself Includes Boelal 
•ocurtty benefits p in e ,  a f  
course, anp Income which 
would ordinarily be Usable.

Thera la a apodal provision 
for multiple support agree
ments.

Scholarship grants to yeur 
child do not have to bo Ukan 
Into account la determining 
total support. Tha Internal 
Revenue Service has recently 
ruled that amounts spent by a 
its  to institution for tha mea- 
Ully retarded for room, board, 
tuition of a ahiId will be treat
ed aa a scholarship grant 
-On the other hand, certain 

eapanose you do incur for your 
child may not be for eupport, 
each aa premiums for Ufa In
surance policies with the chil
dren aa beneficiaries, nod the 
seat of a ear.

Tex payer gets MOO examp- 
lions, without regard to “eup- 
port1* (I) far hlmaelf, (I) far 
being over Al, and (!) by rea
son of blindness. There is an
other eaamptlon allowed for 
your spouse for her being over 
M, er by reason of her blind
ness. Spouse's exemptions are 
available to bar (or him) on 
your joint return—or on your 
return if you file a separate 
return, tf aha (or he) liaa no 
groae income, and If she (or 
he) is not another taxpayer's 
dependent

Q—Who may claim the sta
tue of "Head of Household” or 
"Surviving flpouee"! What 
are tha advantages?

A—First to be ''Head of 
Household” you must be un
married (Including divorced or 
legally separated), and you 
must furnish over one-helf of 
tho cost of melntalnlng a 
household for the entire year 
for at least one of your rela
tives. If the relative Is your 
father or mother, he or she 
must ba your dependant hut 
can live In a domicile separate 
from yours. If tha relative la 
your child, grandchild, or step
child, he (or she) must be un
married and must live with

you—but need NOT be your 
dependent

Other relatives must live 
with you and MUST ba yeur 
dependents. If you qualify, 
you ean use a special tan rate 
schedule HI which gives you 
half the benefits ef a married 
peraon filing n joint return.

Seen A to be a “Surviving 
Spouse” your husband er wife 
must have died within the 
preceding tara years, you must 
not have remarried, end you 
must have been eligible to file 
n Joint return with him (or 
bar), even though you may 
not have, in year of death.

You MUST have a depend- 
ent ehlld (er stepchild) whe 
Urea with you and you must 
furnish over half tha aost ef 
maintaining yeur home.

If you qualify, V»u get all 
the beneflta of a Joint return 
and can use tax rate schedule 
HI.

Note: you cannot claim you 
are “head of household” if you 
claim aa “surviving •|toose.”

Nest: Employe deductions.

DeBary BPW 
To Meet Today

The regular monthly meet
ing of the DeBary Business 
and Professional Women's 
Club will be held el 7:30 p. 
m. today at the office of Dr. 
George rrison Sr. oa Hwy. 
17-ftt.

Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Prison who will talk oa Civil 
DcJenee. Mrs. Beatrice Mull
er, president, will preside at 
the meeting and hostesses 
will be Jo Peck and Bert 
Laudcrhius.

All members are urged to 
attend.

First Federal Reports Gains
The recently p u b l i s h e d  

statement of First Federal 
Savings and U en Assn, 
shows assets af $16,166, 100.08 
which oomparss with (Me 
671,301.10 at tha close of 
IN I- This 10 percent increase 
In tha I I  month period " it  a
year that ties not been er- 
claimed for its economic 
drive” ll  considered quite 
eatlefactcry, according to 
Pm. I . C, Harper Sr.

Tha flnendal report aleo 
ahowa a comparable Jump In 
savings outstanding with |!4,- 
*31 AM on the association's 
book* a t IMt'e end. Loans 
are recorded at III ,767,t i l ,  a 
11  percent Jump over tho pre
ceding year's final figure.

Commenting on the loen 
picture, Harper said that In 
tha face of the "net too 
rosy” business picture, es
pecially in the building field, 
the amount outatandlng had 
gone up becauee borrowers 
•re  laelinad te take longer te 
ropey leans.. Alto many of 
Ihoet made have been in larg
e r sums. This would lead to 
increases in the loan portfolio 
•van though tho actual num
ber ef loans made waa leas 
Ip  seven percent

The financial firm's officer

aleo pointed out that the di
rector*, la addition to paying 
dividend* at a yearly rate ef 
four end i>n« quarter percent, 
had Increased reserve* (n 
vital safety (actor for severe) 
from 61i4S7,0I6 on Dee. SI, 
1961, to the present HAM,063. 
This, Harper remarked, pre
sents one uf the healthiest 
pictures In ths Florida BAL 
field where stability has been 
emphasised.

The dividends paid on sav
ings account* during the past 
year totalled 1663,673.

Over $3460,000 wss loaned 
In the 13 months Just ended, 
Harper said, but added that 
the first els months of the 
year ahowod a sharp Increase 
over the similar half year of 
1961, while in the retarded 
condltlone of the July to De
cember period IMS lagged 10 
percent behind 1001.

Harper said that there war* 
many Indications that the 
present waning strength of 
the economy would pick up, 
especially toward the end of 
the year. Ha feels that User* 
will be stronger demand for 
convention! loan*. This wlU 
stimulate tha BAL activity, 
which eves now la furnishing 
46 percent of the one to four

family lain demand.
Builders, an Important fee- 

tor In loan money demand, er* 
faced with combatting a glut
ted foreclosure market that 
must be overcome before 
vigorous housing eonatruatfen 
gets under way, tha BAL man 
feels. However, the inflow ef 
new residents to tha arse end 
the energetic efforts ef the 
real estate broker* are a 
combination that should ever- 
come this "roadblock to pro
gress."

''First Fedvrel, a l r e a d y  
pushing vigorously ahead In 
thla year, expects to continue 
the service to lender* and 
severe thet since 1914 ha* 
won a large end constantly in
creasing number of staunch 
supporters. Wo are moat 
grateful to there folk* whore 
word of mouth endorsement 
have helped us have on our 
books 6400 saving* accounts 
and over *400 loans,” Harp
er said.
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Guy B. Bailey 
Rifes Wednesday

Funeral service* foe Mr. 
Guy B. Bailey, *$. who died 
Sunday night s i bis residence 
at MM Myrtle Ave., will be 
bald at I  p. ra. Wednesday 
at Gramkow Funeral Home.

Rev. Grover c. Bewail Jr. 
ef Urn First Presbyterian 
Church will officiate, Burial 
will be id Oakltwn Manorial 
Farit.

Mr. Ballsy asms to Ban-
lord la w o  from Lakeland. 
Ho wss a bartender by occu
pation end recently bad ope
rated a Bah remp ta the 
east coast

Survivors are his wife, 
Mrs. Bobbie Maxine Bailer 
of Seaferd; hie father, Sam 
Bailey af Belie H ava. N. C.t 
two sister, Carey e< North 
Carolina sad Mrs. Hass! 
Col*men of Salisbury, N. C. 
and a brother, Lev! Ballsy 
of Largo.
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Civic League 
Holds Meeting

By Dsaee Rotates
The Loagwood Civic Lea

gue met last Wednesday at 
1:30 p. m. at the Civic Lea
gue Building oa Church St.

Uembsn ployed games and 
a dcsiert luncheon wax serv
ed. Tables were decorated 
with sprays of llgustrum and 
the officers table featured aa 
artificial floral arrangement 
and candelabra.

Hooter*** for the meeting 
were Mrs. W. R. BcheiUg, 
Mrs. B. C. Greene end Mrs. 
Edgar FawceU.

Rip *N Stitch 
Club To Meet

Members of the Rip '.V 
Stitch 4-H Club will meet 
Saturday at tbs Home 
Demoeetratloa Center aa Mth 
St. ter their ft ret meeting of 
the new year.

Tbore planning to attend 
ere nked In bring their 
rewiai for a work session 
scheduled from t:M p. m. 
until 3: 30 p. m.

—  ~ # 
DeBary Fire 
Groups To Meet

By Mrs. Adam Miller
Mrellngi of the DeBary 

Volunteer Fireman'* Organ- 
liation and of the ladle* 
Auxiliary have been ichndul- 
*d for Hiureday la tho Re
creation Room of the DeBary 
rire Hall.

The Isdlea will meet at t  
p. m. and tha firemen at T
p. m.

0 juxa  •* By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: WA became 

friendly with n couple around our 
age who recently moved ncroM the 
street. My husband plays the pluno 
and this indy plays the violin. For 
the past few months I he lady has 
come over every Sunday and she and 
my husband lock themselves up in 
his room and practice for hours.

I used to serve them lunch on 
trays and thought nothing of It. 
Then her husband asked me if 1 had 
all my marbles. He said he had had 
trouble with hla wife when she fell
for a cello player and It started the 
same way. Ha sa;says he can't control 
his wife but 1 should keep an eye on 
my husband. T know my husband and 
am not worried. They are working 
up a program for Fellowship Night 
at the church. Should t Insult them 
by making accusations, or should 1 
forget it?

MUSICIAN’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Maybe tha lady 
did fiddle around with the cello play
er, but If you know your husband 
and are not worried, don’t make any 
accusation I would ask them to keep
the door open however.

* e *
DEAR ABBY: Does a mother 

have tha right to brag about her 
child because he was adopted? My
sister aayg she can do it because the 
boy te not her own I She is boring In 
company because she brags about 
her son bo much. How can I shut her 
up without nutting a gag In her 
mouth? Tha boy la only two and they 
are talking about adopting another. 
I can’t stand a lifetime of this.

BORED SISTER

DEAR SISTER: You can't shut 
her up, ao don't try. Adopted child
ren should be treated exactly the 
same as natural children, and their

parents should behave the same as 
natural parents. Your sister prob
ably knows this, hut can’t resist the 
temptation to brag — so she has 
found un ‘‘excuse."

♦ A *
DEAR AHBY: I am 16 and have 

lieen engaged nine times. I don’t know 
what'* wrong with me hut 1 can't 
seem to keep u guy interested in me 
long enough for It to develop Into 
anything. The last one I was engaged 
to waa 19. He said we’d be married 
In June, then he Joined the Navy and 
took off and I don't even hnve his 
address. I loved him mure than all 
the others uut together. I suppose 
you think tfm too young to know 
what love Is nil about, but you’re 
wrong. I grew up fast. How can I get 
a guy for keeps 7

DISAPPOINTED

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: If you 
have been "In love" enough to be
come engaged nine times at the age 
of 16 you do not know what love Is 
nil about. You might have matured 
early (physically) but you have a lot 
of growing up to do before you are 
equal to the responsibilities of hav
ing "a guy for keeps.” Slow up, little 
lady.

* e *
CONFIDENTIAL TO ROZZ1E: 

Don't you think It’a time you told 
your musician friend he had better 
■tart making other arrangements?a a *

What'* on your mind 7 For a per- 
aonal reply, send a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abhy, Box 3365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

•  • •
Hate to write letters 7 Send one 

dollar to ABBY, BOX 8366, BEVER
LY HILLS. CALIF., for Abby’s new 
booklet. "HOW TO WHITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS."

Qacoby On Bhidqs. By Oswald Jacoby
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Robby Nstf o* Hon*ton If
(he only member of the IMS 
American uam wbo le on 
4b* JMI teem. About o mooLh 
bofern Uw trifle ou-ind, 
Bobby broke Uo feg sad bad 

to play i* o wheel oheir. Tbn 
dieoomlort did not butt Us 
gams any,

Th* otroagoel port of Bob
by's gam* le hla courage. 
Nothing octree Urn and b* 
la willing In Ufc* cheaoos 
any Um* bo eoee oa op- 
port unity to creafe •  owing.

I* our 1663 match agelaet 
Greet Britain, wo wore a 
trill* behind going into tho 
lest day'* play. Um teat- 
Went British pair wore on 
their way to a vulnerable 
slam and Eeet had Juet ask-

I X J H  
> KQ J f l l  
i K i l l

t r
4N.Y. JT
• NT. Free

S O m B .  k

ed lor ecos by Mddlng (our 
no-trump when Bobby mad* 
th* more thet won th* match 
for ua.

Holding one queen and two 
Jack* Bobby threw a fiva 
epedc bid at them. Assuming 
they bed s elam, Bobby 
could afford a coven trick 
set and actually it would 
take perfect defense to set 
him six trick* at Ms five 
profit iwuming that East and 
*pado bid. Ho would show 0 
West could mak* a alam.

Ai K was, the bid really 
created a awing. Instead of 
stopping at lix hearts, th* 
Britlib went on to aeven. 
North doubled and we gained 
ISO points on that one bid by 
Bobby.

U)a Jh s (thurun by Ruth mhuh
One of America's leading 

Industrial designer* claim* 
that house* or* why people 
don't stay put.

It le hla contention that 
moat of tha houses being aold 
today aerv* only the imroedf 
ate needs of the family and, 
whan those needs change a t 
they mutt, there'a nothing for 
tha family ta do but look for 
another house.

"ll'a th* bouM,” eaye Wil
liam Snaith, In an articlo In ■ 
national magatin*. " t h a t  
eventually drives tha family 
from th* land, it* community, 
Ha boat security In •  con* 
atently evolving society." 

Houeae may ha partly t*

Altamonte PTA 
To Hear Talk 
By Cleveland

» r  ___ _______ |
Mat* Representative Mack 

N. Cltvaland Jr. will spsak 
«  plans for future school 
growth st today's moating at 
tho Altamsnto Spring! Rio- 
msntary PTA which Is schs- 
dulad to gat promptly under
way at 7:10 p. m.

CJsvalsnd wlU )ssd an open 
gUcusstoa ported feUowmg 
his talk.

Uw moating will b* open 
to sit res ids a la «f th* area. 
Refreshments will ba atrved 
by homeroom mothers aI th* 
fourth grade.

"Don’t lot 18 ml. stand 
Is th* way of hsppi-

Madame
Donna

Psychic Reader
Tho Uh s s i World- 
Grontoot Power On 

Enrth
Ok# CoKsuHstiun 

Will Help You
t i l l  N. Or lend* Av*. 
Wlotat Park, Florida

M 4*70H 
Fnr AppotstKMKt

b I a m a because, goodness 
knows, many of them won't 
house the eitra  hobby, much 
lees an astro child.

But that's only part of the 
atory. IIany fnmlllea are on 
th* move today for other rea
son* than an outgrown house.

Consider mil tho families 
who keep on th* move from 
«w community to another be
cause tho man's job take# 
him from one branch office to 
another, or bacaue* ho la In 
•ervtc* and le constantly being 
moved from on* military bee* 
to another.

And then think of all tho 
famllia* who used to buy n 
b iffsr ear whan tha husband 
got s  rain*. They now think 
is terms of a bigger house or 
one ta a "better" neighbor
hood, becauee tha homo has 
raplnsad ths nutamakll* s i  a 
statue symbol.

And than reflect on all tb* 
peopw who move ovary taw 
years flam ana neighborhood 
to another, just because the** 
natlaea time* and staying put

means dullnfae to many 
couplre.

So wo mov* around Instead 
of sinking roots deep-down, 
for many reasons. Maybe 
none of them le aa good for 
th* stability of th* family as 
seeking permanent* In a 
home.

But that’s how wo live to
day—for bettor or for wore* 
—and wa can’t  blame it all 
on the building Industry.

Good advice is any home, 
anywhere: Read Ruth Mil- 
lett'a booklet, “Happier Wives 
(hint* for husbnda).'* Just 
send 66 cants to Ruth MllioU 
Render Barrie*, e/o Tho Ban- 
ford Herald, I*. O. Box 469, 
Dept A. Radio City Station, 
New Tort I t, M. Y.

STARTS SUNDAY 
DO Rill DAY 

IN
BILLY ROHR'S

JUMBO

R  I T Z
NOW thru WED.

g g | A w

If yen asm* la 
fiva mlaate* 
after this picture 
begin*, you won't 
knew what ll'a 
all about!

Open I J* 
Shown At ItlS 
4:64 - 7 M > I M

-----NOW ------
Brightest Screen In 

Btoto Of Fin. • • • 
MOVIXB

Are Naw Brighter And 
Clearer On Our New

DEEPLIGHT
MIRACLE HCRREN

l l  . . .  I . . .  I
i - I 1 i j »* I »» I i . T h 1
PMONR PA 8*1116

w o M & r Y w ^ w u j r

(nm. •CSJS SSS.,
Far Children)

Trey Danaha i • raise

CSbT
CARLOAD PASS NITE
“Last Of Tbn Fart G 

Jack Mahoney .  Cater 
Cn-pantare 

"Tha Tailored 
Jeff Chandler • Ja

Real Ratal* TraaaactiasM
Jerald Rendcl, ctux to Jo

seph Martin, a tax, East brook, 
616,900.

Grover Fetaem, *tux to 
Chari** T h o m p s o n ,  etux, 
Weathersfleld, |9,100.

Fran Bar-Loule, at ax to 
George Knoth, a tax, Sen len do, 
$6,600.

Jam** Lea Cumbie J r ,  etux 
to Edwin Burns, a tux, Heftier 
Homes, $11,600.

Jay Turk, etux to Warren D. 
B r y a n t ,  a tax, Tanglewood, 
$11400.

VA to Jamas J. McLaughlin, 
etux, Pin acres t, $11,000.

James Lae, etux to Anna
bel!* Blrkhnlm, Celery Planta
tion, $6,600.

Sidney Glddlngs, etux to 
Robert* Richards, *tux, Oak 
Park, $6,700.

Irving K*edy, etux to Den
ver Madden, etux. Oranga 
Villa lighted 60.600.

Jack Hamm, etux to Joseph 
Hick*, etux, Longdale, $9,000.

Frank Vebonsky, etux to 
Arcliio B. William* J r ,  etux, 
Longwood, $7*200.

Archia William*, etux to 
Ralph Hugh**, stux, Long- 
wood, $9400.

Albert Parker, etux to Ar
chie Willlema, etux, Queen’s 
Mirror, $$,100.

Archie William*, etux to 
Lowell Mathews, etux, Queen’s 
Mirror, $9,600.

Homer Arthur, etux to Ar
chie Williams, etux, Long- 
wood, $6,700.

Archie Williams, etux t* 
Carol Patton, etux, Longwood, 
$9,000.

Henry Connell, etux to 
Thomas Burges*, atux, Lang- 
dale, $6,900.

Harold Mata, ctux to Bern 
Hahn, atux, Longwood, $4,100.

Kerr Bid re. to Harold Mate, 
atux, Longdala, $10400.

Maurice Evans, etux to 
Richard Atkiaa, etux, Loch 
Arbor, $6,000.

Frederick Polley, etux to 
Joan Belt, Crystal lake, $$,- 
BOO.

Thomas Scott, atux to Lynn 
Hopson, atux, H a r m o n y  
Nouae,$7,*oa d*

H. A^Hardy, atux to Harry 
WbltakW etux, Altameate,
$6400. V

Charlaa Swan J r ,  atux to 
Albert C. Clark, atux, Jaoaan’a 
Subd, $14,100.

Knox-Florida Development 
Corp. to Joe James Wright, 
atux, Lincoln Hghtt, $1410.

Knox-Florida Development 
Corp. to Hattie Maa ha Mason. 
Lincoln Hghts, $10400.

Knox-Florida DaraloyuwM 
Corp. to Le* Young J r ,  atux# 
Lincoln Hghta, $10400.

Knox-Florida Development 
Corp. to Ernest Orant, atux, 
Lincoln Hghta, $9,900,

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONRR

H. B. Pope O k, Inc.
Far Tha Flnasv Year Around 

Weather Conditleaer 
FEDDERi 

Be lea — Safric*
$00 8. Farit Av*. Sanford 

FA $-4334
AUTO BRRVtCI

HARRY A D A lS l
GULF BEBV1CB 

Tina • Battenei • Accessories 
Read AAA Barela* 

Ouannioad Brake A Mufflat 
Ban  fen 

French *  l i t
FA 3-09*1 FA 6 HM

Fairway Texaco 
Service

TEXACO* GAfl1 AVID* olEL* 
Marfak Lubrication - 
FirastoM T. B. A. 

Washing A Polishing 
Pick Up A Delivery • Read 

Barrie*
16th A French Av*. Sanford 

FA *-*-6474
CONCRRTM PRODUCTS

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
ALL THB NEW FORMS 

AT LOWEST RATE8 
APPLICABLE

Brim  Your Insurance 
Problem* To Ux —

BALL-BIAIR
AGENCY

316 B. Park Av*. PA t-86U  
SANFORD, FLA.

MOKE 11U8INEM

THESE
LITTLE

ADS
Are Th* Shertoat 

Distance 
Between
BUYER

and
SELLER 
CALL —

FA 2-2011 or GA 5-5988

PLUMBING

Chapman Concrete 
l*roducts

BLOCKS
Stepping Stones - Patio Blocks 
Car Stops - Sills - Lintels 

"Everything In -The Block 
Una”

106 N. Elm Sanford
FAS-6493

FREDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Dug Food • Corn Meal 
Celle**

Jim Dandy Feed*
Jtm Dandy l£« F*a4 M Ua.
820 Sanford Ave. Sanford

a  L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installation* • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kltchau 
Fixtures 

W ater Pumps Free Estimate! 
ifordSOI B. Sanf FA 3-6*61

ROOFING • BURET MKT A l

STE1NMEYER
Reeflag A Sheet Metal, lac.

Built-up and Shingle 
Installation and Repair* 

Gutters • Waterproofing .  
Sheet Metal Work 

Free EetiusUe - First U am 
Work

I l f  Oak Ave. FA 6-4TI1 
Bonded A Insured
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Society Installs Officers
t r Memben of the Ladiei So* 

clety of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and En- 
ginemen met at the home of 
Mr*. Alfred Oreenc for the 
January meeting and installs- 
lion of new officera for the 

; coming year.
New officera initalled were 

Mn. C. H. Goethe, president; 
Mr*. Harold Keeling, collec
tor; Mra. R, R. Elaencolf, 
warden; Mra. J. R. Wella Jr., 
ehaplin, and Mra, J. A. Cal
houn, inner guard.

Mra. Harry Wilson, legisla
t e  e representative; Mra. 
Greene, truatee; Mrs. Calhoun, 
alternate d e l e g a t e ;  Mra. 
EUencoff, magaiine corres
pondent; Mrs. H. J. Bridges, 
card chairman; Mrs. Walter 
Cook, soda! chairman, and 
Mrs. Harry Titahaw and Mra. 
Harold Keeling, co-chairmen 
of the telephone committee.

Three officers who were not 
able to be present at this 
meeting will be Installed at 
the neat meeting. They are 
Mrs. H. E. Turner, treasurer; 
Mra. Paul Sefrird, vice presi
dent, and Mra. Ronald Brook:, 
aecretary.

At the cloae of the meeting 
the hostesa served refresh
ment! of cookies, minta, nuts 
and punch.

isM sS sS s
MllS. C. H. GOETHE, new president of the Ladle* Society, center, receives 
the gavel from retiring president, Mrs. Walter Cook, left. At right is Mrs. 
Harold Keeling, collector. (Herald Photo)

Enterprise Couple Honored 
On Fortieth Anniversary

By Helen Snodgrass
Rev. and Mrs. Paul E. 

Shultx celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary Sunday 
at the Pariah House in Enter- 
prise. Parishioners and friends 
gathered following the 11 
o'clock service at the All 
Saints Episcopal Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryon, 
their daughter and aon-ln-law, 
were hosts at the event, as
sisted by Mrs. Fred Christain- 
sen, Mrs. Barbara Reid, Mrs. 
Louise Kuhn, Mrs. Marion 
Jordon, and Mrs. Edwin Hoff- 
mire.

Rev. and Mrs. Shultz were 
married in Syracuse, N. Y., 
and served the church as mis
sionaries in China for three 
years; in parishes in Virginia, 
Maryland and North Carolina 
before coming to Florida five 
years ago.

REV. AND MRS. PAUL E. SHULTZ
(Cox Photo)

Three New Members Initiated 
Into Seminole Chapter OES

Forty-eight members and 18 
visitors witnessed the initiation 
if J. Brodie Williams and Ro
bert L. Moore of Sanford, and 
Harman Burger of DeBary in
to Seminole Chapter 2, Order 
of Eastern Star recently.

First-time visitors were Mr. 
and Mn. Jack Neiman of 
Seviervllle, Tenn., where Mr. 
Neiman Is presently serving 
as Worthy Patron and Mn. 
Neiman la Grand Representa
tive of Maryland in the Grand 
Jurisdiction of Tcnneivee. 
They are Past Matron and Pa
tron of Seviervllle Chapter !M, 
and were visiting their son 
who la stationed at the Sanford 
Naval Air Statioa.

Mn. Murray Jarvis, a mem
ber of the local chapter, and

Casselberry

Personals
IM 8.

By Jane Casselberry
Mra. L. E. Swope,

Lake Triplet Dr. la Cassel
berry. fell Wednesday while 
working in her garden and 
broke her arm.

Ai/C Ken Millar left Tues
day to nturn to duty at Tyn
dall Air Faroe Baas in Pan
ama City after a five day visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Miller, a< Labe Dr. 
He is being sent to Jump 

at F t  Banning, Ga^

Past Grand Electa of tha 
Grand Chapter of Florida, was 
present after a long lllncsi. 
initiatory music was rendered 
vocally by Mrs. Nick Pfelfauf,

The charter was draped in 
memory of deceased sister. 
Mary Ellisbeih C a r v e r  
Thom Dion,

Mrs. W. R. Beecher thank- 
ed the chapter for a remem
brance of her recent Wth 
wedding anniversary.

The chapter room was dec
orated with a potted red aza
lea in the East, a basket of 
red and pink flowers in the 
West, and a floating candla in 
a red snifter at the leeretary'a 
desk. The latter was a gift 
from the chapter to Past Ma
tron Helen Leinhart.

Refreshments of donuts and 
coffee were aerved by hos
tesses Mrs. L. Trued, Mrs. R. 
W. Estes and Mrs. P. A. Row
land.

Hendersons 
Entertain 
At Dinner

By Helen Rnodgrasa
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hender

son entertained a group of 
friends, at dinner recently 
at their home in Enterprise.

Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Georir 8 medley, mis
sionaries In Mexico, who ara 
horns on leave, their sons, Bill 
from TCU at Fort Worth 
Texas and Bob, from San 
Marcus, Texas.

Others were Mr. and Mra. 
Cecil Davit, Daytona Beach; 
Min Sylvia Davis, Alexandria, 
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Davis, Ococt. and Mra. Atden 
Rollins, of Miami.

Tha Henderson's daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Andra Aylies, who spant tha 
tarly part of tha holidays 
with them, left for Miami, 
last weak.

New Arrivals
la  O viedo

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hickson 
of Oviedo announce the birth 
of a five pound, IS ounce 
daughter, Gena Gayle, Dec. Si 
at lbs Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital.

Mn. Hickson ia the former 
Mill Lynda Clark, daugkter ot 
Mr. and Mra. John M. Clark, 
of Lake Pickett.

Paternal grandmother is
OfMb.

DeBary Couple
Entertains
HouseguesU

By Mn. Adam Matter 
Mr. and Mra. Everett Swift 

of Hlghbanka Road E., De
Bary, could not have squeezed 
toother bouaeguest into •heir 
home if they had tried, during 
the paat few weeks.

Guests included Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Meid of Port SL 
Lucie; Mias Marjorie Swift of 
Pearl River, N. Y.; Mist Jea- 
sie Tomlinson, Daytona Beach, 
and Miss Patricia Maid of 
Washington, D. C.

Others who were In and out 
for dinner and shorter visits 
were their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mra. Gerard 
J. Ntyer, son, Donald, and 
daughter, Debra, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Boll, all of De
Bary. and Mr. and Mra. Thom
as Brigham of Hudson, HI.

(M at argue op
Acoopi a compliment

Teenagers Enjoy 
Three Day 
Hunting Trip

By Shirley Wentworth 
Seven teenage boys were 

treated to a three day hunting 
trip, recently, by C. C. Jones 
and son, Johnny, of Cecelia 
Drive, Bear Lake.

The group stayed at the 
Jones hunting lodge in the O- 
csle National Forest.

Those enjoying the outing 
were Les and Terrllee Lyles, 
George Craft and Keith Salmi 
of Bear Lake; Mike Payment, 
Orlando, and Wayne Sander* 
and John David of Apopka.

DeBary Club 
To Meet 
Thursday

The Fine Arts sn j Crafts 
Department of the DeBary 
Woman's Club will meet this 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Community Center.

Guest speaker will lie Mrs. 
George Brooks who will use as 
her topic the Florida Federa
tion of Art and the DeBary 
Arts and Crafts Club at the 
DeBary Mansion House.

A mbslcal program will be 
presented under the direction 
of Mrs. Laura Platt Brown. 
The DeBary Choristers will 
sing a group of old fashioned 
songs, accompanied at the pi
ano by Theresa Kupeci.

Mrs. V. Howard, department 
chairman, invltea all members 
and their gueata to attend the 
program and the social hour 
with refreshments served by 
the hostesses.

Personals
Cdr. and Mrs. G. R. Pear

son, 44> Summerlin Ave., en
joyed a apeeial YulaUde sea
son with their children end the 
celebration ia not over yet. 
Both sons were home for the 
holidays; Jimmie who is a 
senior at the University of 
Oklahoma and Ruts, a student 
at the University of Florida, 
in Gainesville. Their daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert D. Burns, 
and a new grandson, Bobby, 
will arrive by plane thin Wed
nesday.

" f l

Bear Lake 
Garden Circle 
Meets Wednesday

The Bear Lake Garden Cir
cle will meet tomorrow with 
Mrs. Richard Ostrander on 
Jamison Drive for tha January 
meeting.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Kenneth W. Knecht, who willj 
speak on corsages and floral 
arrangement!.

Mrs. Knecht who is famous 
in this area for her beautiful 
arrangements, will demon
strate how she makes some 
of them.

Fourteenth Birthday Celebrated 
With Friends At Skating party

Schroeders 
Entertain At 
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Sch- 
roeder, of 249 Spartan Dr.. 
Fern Park had a group of 
other former Wisconsin resl- 
denta ■* gueata at a dinner 
party Friday night.

Guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Feeae and Mr. and 
Mrs. Corblt Christenson of 
Casselberry, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry McPeck, Longwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Gulllekton of Fern Park,

BILLY GRACEY, center front, with Home of the at bin Uth birth
day party. Left to right are, Lloyd Clifton, Billy and P^.udd Chori>cni»g. 
Back row, are Danny Grucey, itnndall Coleman. Beverly Ervin and Fred 
Coleman. (Herald Photo)

llilly Gracey celebrated his 
ltth birthday recently with a 
skating party given by hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 5. 
Gracey.

A group of friends were in- 
\itrd  to the Gracey home, 1UI 
Palmetto Ave., at 7 p.m. They 
were then taken to the Melo- 
dee Skating Rink for an even
ing of skating and refresh
ments.

A table was decorated for 
the party and held a birthday 
cake and punch. The guest* 
sang "Happy Birthday” to 
Billy, preceding the gift open
ing ceremony.

Friends joining tn the cele
bration were Bevvrly Kay Er
vin. Fat Spear, Randal and 
Fred Coleman, Terry King, 
Mike Booth, Donnie and Glenn 
Clmrponing, Lloyd Clifton and 
the honoree’s two brothers, 
Tommy and Danny,

Donnie and Glenn Chorpen- 
Ing ot Orlando, who formerly 
lived in Sanford, and a friend 
Lloyd Clifton were visiting 
their grandmother. Mrs, C. E. 
Chorpcning Sr.

Officers
Election

Wives Club Plans 
Coffee, Thursday

Mr*. K. R. Hamilton, gener leopy of one or more ot their I resulting cookbook will 
si chairman, haa announced | favorite recipes typed or print-1 truly representative of

be
the

that final preparations are al
most complete for the Naval 
Officers Wives Club election 
coffee to be held at the NAS 
Ballroom at 10 a.m. this 
Thursday, "Come to vote for 
your new president."  she saya, 
"bring a copy of your favorite 
recipe, and an unusual item 
from your kitchen."

The ladies of VAH-S will be 
hostesses for this first social 
event of tha New Year. As
sisting Mrs. Hamilton in ail 
arrangement! is Mrs. George 
Govan, co-chairman. Mrs. 
Harry Lackey, food chairman, 
promises m a n y  delicious 
home baked rolls and pastries. 
Mrs. Chester Fitzpatrick will 
be in charge of doorprizea.

An unusually interesting de
corating theme will centr 
around the kitchen and pantry 
items which club members 
are asked to bring for display.

"Every homemaker has in 
her kitchen something of inter
est to other homemakers," 
points out Mrs. John Draim, 
chairman of decorations, "per
haps an old-fashioned item, or 
ths very latest gadget, or a 
foreign cookbook."

The recipes contributed by 
the club members at this cof
fee will furnish the basis for 
a cookbook planned for publi
cation later in Ihe season. 
Members are urged to bring a

ed on a file card, ao that the members’ culinary treasures.

MRS. UEOItCK GOVAN. left, nmi Mrs. K. R. 
Hamilton are alt emilex an they make final plan* 
for the election coffee, Thurntiay. (Herald Photo)

Bear Lake

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Stan LaCorte 

were holla, recently for a 
cocktail party at their home 
on Cecelia Drive. Eight cou

Geneva

Personals
By Louise Grayson 

Mr. and Mra. Richard Hoff
man and four children ot 
Greensburg, Fa., left Wcdnca- 
day to return home after 

| spending a four-day New
pics gathered for refreshments j ' rnr * vl,it w*,h Mr. and Mrs. 
and a aoclal get-together. I John Church and their family.

Sale Continues
DRASTIC

Dresses
Sweaters
Jewelry

REDUCTIONS 
I N -----

•  Shoes
•  Blouses
•  Sportswear

••Open Friday 
Night Till 

Nine’*

New York Harbor ia the 
bueiest coffee-receiving port 
in the world. Of the billions 
of pounds of cargo carried 
into New York Harbor every 
year, one and a half billion 
pounds are coffee. Half of 
the nation*! coffee comes 
through this port.

ROSE
BUSHES!

IN CANS • ALREADY 
ESTABLISHED 
NO. 1 GRADE 

REASONABLY PRICED

Grapeville Ntimery 
2221 Graperitle Ave. 

FA l-UM

Idyllwilde ot Loch Arbor

homes o f distinction . . .  

RESTRICTED - EXCLUSIVE
fe a tu r in g . . .

• I I I B A K
Cartes* Designed

i u i v i m
U. E. Kitchen*

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Custom Building A Specialty

General Often 211 U th f t .  FA S-BI03
Belee Office FA 2-T4M

STENSTROM REALTY 
BALM AGBMT 

FA
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C H EV R O LET  Keeps Going Greet
No wonder Chevrolet L* an popular with a choice like thia: the luxurious Jet-smooth 
Chevrolet, lively low-priced Chevy II, fiporty rear-engine Corvair, and 
Iwo new version: of America* only all-out sports ear, Corvette,

Tin Mka man yeoph

63 JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
Impalu Sport Sedan— 
our of 1.1 Jit-imootlt 

CkrviaUt*
ee i ••»«ee«l»e,**e»s*e*sieiii «•■*•**« ta+Mie-etetK

Chivroltt I tn pula Sport Coupe- 
facility, ride o nd to m fort you'd go for tea Inn tty

is • f *< * M  a i  t* »  * #* • »**«••*' I

Chevy II A’lieo too Station H'nyim- 
* fa hits the rosy-rare fraturte of the big Chevrolet

*#« eeee# * ******* *•»••** ** *•* #»*•**•* * * *•#******•***•'

Corvair Manta Club Coupe— 
with snazzy bucket trat interior

Cm vtit* Sttug Kay Sport Coupe— 
therc’t nlto a nrur Sting Kay Convertible

i********eeee*#*4̂ M***«*»»***et*****t**o**4̂  ***•*•«**•* ••«**! •**•# t*#«e******t*«* ***• «■**■•••••* m*« *•*•••>«■•****•**••** *t«*t»*e*iMH»«*o**e***iH*M*«***.

See Jour entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's Showroom!

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO.
Cos. fe d  A  Palmetto SANFORD* F L A F A  2 4 7 1 1
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A Job Well Done
Tutodgy l i  the t u t  day of off!, 

d al service for City Commlaaloner 
Earl Hlffgtnbothnni, and County 
Commissioners Ted Williams and 
Vernon Dunn.

We say "official service" be. 
cause these three men are all dedicat
ed to the welfare of their city and 
their county, and their real service 
to this area will not cease just be
cause they are leaving their respec
tive commissions.

Earl Higginbotham has been a 
member of the City Commission for 
nine years and has distinguished 
himself by his consistent insistence 
on sound business principles being 
applied to the operation of the city.

Never one to leap without look- 
tag, the commissioner hAs prevented 
or counseled against hasty and some
times rash conclusions and has nev
er had to apologize for his action.

The Herald hopes his successor 
on the City Commission will grow 
Into the maturity and distinction that 
has characterized Higginbotham's 
career of service.

Both Dunn end Williams have

given unstintlngly of their time and 
energy fulfilling their obligations to 
their constituents. They have stood 
firm for the things they believed to 
be right and for the best interests of 
the county.

Commissioner Dunn has been of 
great usefulness to the commission 
with his penchant for details, and he 
is probably better versed in the past 
business dealings of the county than 
any other man, and was constantly 
called upon for information. His 
files are a gold mine of Information 
on county finances over past years. 
With his sense of obligation to serve 
he has done the job asked of him 
by his constituents with distinction.

Commissioner Williams has been 
a staunch advocate of imagination 
in County Government. He consis
tently has the forward look, and 
backed with all his energy those 
things he felt best served the people 
of the county and his district.

The Herald trusts that their suc
cessors will be equally diligent In 
their duties toward the county in 
these Important times.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
k n w  a

IWib—si a tl J u t  beciSM of 
p«r«U« tr u s s  at CM age 
el m ly  It. For all h m e  

are sd u sM  la be

-M m ” TMlr

f  *• to "arcidext- 
le toad tor 

tot set beaklet below sad 
lb  these abaemal c*a-
pjgKt In Am M t  
CASE MM! Donna D., i f -  

sd IS, Is now sn English 
teacher in high school.

"Dr. Crant, tbs Is a very 
sttrsetlva woman," bar prin
cipal bags a.

"And aha doel a splendid 
lob of latching. But site la 
peculiar. In fart, we have re. 
costly learned (hat Donna 
la a hon>osexual.

"Sha the res an apartment 
with an athletic woman who 
toacbea physical education 
in our school.

"They were roommates In 
collage. And I think this 
more masculine physical edu
cation teacher baa been the 
aggressor..

"In fact, aba shows such 
Jealousy that Donna cannot 
accept a dinner Invitation 
without being followed by 
this other woman, who then 
Phonal her two or three times 
during the dinner party Just 
to check on her.

"Why do you suppose Don- 
M, who aeems like a normal 
feminine type, would ever 
luecumb to this other doml- 
oust womanf"

In childhood, many child* 
ren are subjected to things 
that the adults hardly real
ise are making indelible lrn* 
presslons.

Yet these youngsters can 
receive emotional sesrs that 
will alter their entire future 
lives.

Donna ia an example of 
“psychic trauma" or mental 
injury that waa inflicted 
whan she waa only 11 years 
of age.

Her father waa a sales, 
man who wasn't true to his 
wife at all times. So be did
n't come home ss often is  
ha should hava.

Donna bad thus overheard 
many bitter quarrels between 
her parents. And one stormy 
night, when the telephone 
wires were down, her pregn- 
ant mother went into labor.

Since they lived on a farm, 
and no other adults were in 
Uw house, her mother
screamed for Donna to help 
her.

So Donna prematurely 
served as a midwife at the 
birth of her little brother.

Her mother was ra flier neu
rotic by temperament, and
screamed a great deal, thus 
soaring Donna almost out of 
her wits.

For Donna felt sure her
mother was dying, as would 
be only natural for the usual 
child to surmise at aurh an 
event.

Although her mother sur
vived without ill effects, and 
Donna later went to high
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school and college, Donna 
waa always coal to the ad
vances of boys.

For ahe had a horror of 
childbirth. This waa tho psy
chic trauma that had warped 
ber outlook.

Boy frlanda thus became 
taboo, And although Donna 
waa a pretty girl with an 
attractive figure, ahe resist
ed the constant requesta of 
boy* who naked tor dates.

To compensate for lack of 
aortal life, Donna beoama a 
straight "A" student. She 
went on to college and pre
pared to bo aa English 
toaebtr.

Meanwhile, her normal 
emotional hunger for love 
and affection was bottled up 
but eeeklng an outlet.

But aha had developed an 
emotional "block" regarding 
kisses of boys, but no such 
blockage existed regarding 
her own sex. So the domin
ant female roommate found 
her receptive to affection.

Homosexuals are limply 
educated that way — they 
aren't "born" aueh.

So send tor my booklet 
"Sex Probiema of Young 
People," enclosing a stomped 
return envelope, plus 20c.

Use it to counteract psy
chic trauma and ether sexual 
danger* .

A  SHIP'S LEAK THAT COULD BE FATAL

Phil Newsom Says . . .

Commie Round On In Lima
Through Lima's misty and 

tog-shrouded straeta ever the 
weeksnd, Peruvian a r m y  
trucks ware carting scores et 
known and suspected Com- 
inuitUla off to army security 
compounds.

The reason, to nip a  plot 
“planned by the agenta of 
Moscow and Havana . . .  to 
Implant a  pseudo-farmer re
gime of lha axtreme left . .  
align the nation with Fidellet 
Cuba and prepare for the 
Marxist revolution to subju 
goto  the nation for Moacow,'*

Early target*, according tu 
Peru's ruling military Junta, 
were to be the American- 
owned Toquepala and Mar- 
eon* mines and Standard Oil 
of New Jersey's subsidiary 
International Petroleum Com
pany.

Letters

To The Editor
Editor!

I bate to start lha Naw Year 
with a gripe, but It's high 
time someone objected, to I'm 
sticking my neck out.

Recently the commission re 
fused Mr. Carney and the San
ford Mate Chorus the free use 
of Uie Civic Center tor their 
concert.

Must be our commissioners 
dent appreciate good music. 
The Sanford Male Chorus ia 
ona of the finest musical 
groups In thla part of lha state 
and well worth all lha backing 
and aupport that can bo given 
them.

Just what la our Civic Can 
ter used tort It la a beautiful
building but It doesn't seam to 
be fulfilling Us full capacity of 
civic duly.

Most of out entertainers use 
the high school auditorium 
which la out of the way aod 
much leas accessible to the 
public.

Will tome one pleats put ma 
wise and answer these ques
tions.

1. Who la making money on 
the Civic Center T

Bank Deposits 
Show Increase

ORLANDO (UP) — De
posits in the state'* Ml tonka 
totalled M l billion at the 
end of the past fiscal year, 
an Increase of 10 per cent 
over lMt, a Florida Bankers 
Association official said Sat
urday.

Association Vice President 
Floyd CaU said i t  banka 
opened In Florida during 
1M3 and another M have re
ceived charters aod era in 
the process of opening. Ikla 
will rail* the number of 
Florida banka to at 
to

U you need help. uQ  
PA 2-MIS and place a Her
ald Classified.

S. Why isn't it used by more 
groups for musicals and other 
entertainments?

I. What ia this lovely audi
torium tor?

For shame, Sanford, tor let
ting DcBary show you up. 
They have asked the chorus 
tor a return engagement with 
the uae of the DcBary Civic 
Center Free.

Here'* Imping the cultural 
Blinded cillaeoa and taxpayers 
of Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty will object so forcefully the 
commissioner* will have to re
tract their vote.

Mrs. Merrill L. Robinson

Dear Mr. Editor:
In a recent edition of your 

fine newspaper, I notice that 
our Taa Collector Is nol Inter
ested at all in making any ef
fort to establish an office with 
a deputy to serve our citlxcni 
In the south end of the county 
during the next few weeks.

You might be interested to 
know that whan the courthouse 
commute* interviewed the 
courthouse department hands 
and asked each tho primary 
reason for his office being in 
the courthouse—the one stock 
answer without exception wss, 
'Service to the dUaens of Sem
inote County."

The next question was, 
"Would you to interested in 
maintaining a branch oXltct in 
the south end?"

No department chief ans
wered “Yes,"—they were ail 
certainly singing lha same 
tune on that subject.

At this time, I should like 
to nominate a solid citlsen 
from the south end—Pitt Valu
es, by name, to have bis name 
on the next ballot tor lax col
lector with the hopes that we 
can break the spcU of “no 
interest in serving the cltUens 
to the south end."

Really and truly. I would to 
vary much interested to tba 
outcome.

Cordially yours, 
Ford Cavanaugh

By May Day the resolution 
was to bo complete.

Almcat any Latin American 
nation presents Its special 
problems for the United 
States, but perhaps none aa 
dramatically aa Peru.

When, in August of ludl, 
tho United States was selling 
up Ita Alliance for Progress 
program In a meeting of 
American minister! a t i'unLu 
del Esle, Uruguay, it waa 
Peruvian Premier and Fi
nance Minister Pedro Beltran 
who became the chief oppon
ent of Cuba'* Che Guevara.

Peru preceded the United 
Stales In breaking relations 
with Castro'a Cuba.

Ilut on e chilly night last 
July, army tanks rumbled to 
tha galea of Lima's presi
dential palace, arrested 7:1- 
year-cld President Manuel 
Prado and established mili
tary rule.

Prado had refused military 
demands that ho invalidate 
June election which gave the 
most votes to moderate leftist 
presidential candidate lUoul 
Ifaya do la Torrt.

Under the Alliance for 
Progress, tha United States 
already had allotted nearly 
|00 million to Peru for now 
roads, for wator and sewage 
systems, and for aid in the

program to epen up new 
lands for Peru’s landless In
diana.

The military coup struck a 
blow a t the foundations of 
the allleucc, conceived is a 
U. S. answer to threats either 
from Uie political right or 
UfL

President Kennedy denoun
ced the coup and promptly 
suspended U. S. aid.

Rejoined Gen. Ricardo Perez 
(italuy, the Junta's gray-hair- 
rd leaden

"What Washington doe* 
not understand ia that this 
is a Peruvian solution to the 
problem of preserving demo
cracy."

On Aug. 17, the United 
Slates, convinced that the 
military men Intended to keep 
their promRo of free elec
tions In 1007, lifted the aid 
ban and recognized the new 
government.

The present situation put* 
to the teat the military Junta's 
dnlm that theirs li the way 
to preserve democracy.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON—(NEA) —

S a n t a  Clam International, 
alias your Uncle Sam or the 
United States government In 
disguise, may have to cut down 
on a lot of marginal foreign 
aid programa if tha ideas of 
Gen. Lucius Clay prevail.

Clay Is ehalrman of Pres!- 
dent Kennedy'* new, high- 
sounding, foreign aid advisory 
Committee to Strengthen the 
Free World.

"We are not an investigat
ing committee,'1 says Clay af
ter several days conferring In 
Washington on what his nine- 
man group ta supposed to do. 
"We will simply determine the 
wisdom of policies governing 
our (foreign aid) expenditures 
and attempt to make sure that 
these policies do limit our ac
tivities to those necessary and 
essential to the security of our 
nation and the free world."

A litoral interpretation of 
Clay'a first public statement 
on this subject could affect a 
lot of the foreign aid projects 
like sewers, water supply and 
housing developments In coun
tries that don’t have them, Jet 
airports and International air
lines for countries that don’t 
need them, Tenneisco Valley- 
type authorities for hydro
electric power and irrigation 
in countries that aren’t ready 
for them, ateul mills and atom
ic reactors for countries that 
won't havo the skilled man
power to operate them for 
tome year. Alt these might 
have to be dropped.

And it could be that the 
Ideas of Cheater Bowles will 
have more weight. He recom
mend* that foreign aid be de
nied those countries which 
lack the ability to uae it wise* 

or won’t or don’t  reform 
their own governments to put 
their economies in order.

This will he the fourth time 
In the 1.-st 10 years that the 
government has gone through

Llage, Belgium, become a 
center ef firearms manufac
ture In the IGth century and 
royal decrees required each 
new gun to L?*Ud. Only flaw
less weapons receive lhs city's 
official hallmark today.

Matter Of Fact
No alte for a city has been 

so carefully chosen as Bra
silia, the new federal capital 
of Brasil. Consideration was 
given to topography, climate, 
drainage, water supply, geo- 
logy, soils, land use, engineer
ing. power, transportation, 
recreation, building materials, 
public administration, scenery 
and the general relation of 
man to his surroundings. The 
first alr-ago capital resemhtes 
n huge airplane or cross.

Not all birds make neats. 
Rome waterfowl and ■ few 
land birds lay egg* on hare 
rock or ground. For example, 
auks and murres deposit 
single eggs on tors ledges of 
rock projecting from the 
face of a cliff rising steeply 
from the sea. Species which 
haunt sandy wastes make 
little or no preparation by 
way of a nest.

this same aid reform exercise.
U. S. and free world secur 

By was the theme of the Mu 
tual Security Administration 
which administered foreign 
aid at the end of the Truman 
administration. This Is what it 
will apparently be once again 
if the Clay Idea prevails.

When the Eisenhower ad
ministration came to town, it 
recruited a lot of big buiiness 
executives to surrey foreign 
aid. The result was that MSA 
was changed into the mure 
business-like Foreign Opera
tions Administration.

Then former I’realdcnt Her
bert Hoover'* Commission on 
Reorganization of Government 
surveyed foreign economic op
eration! in 1U5S. FOA was 
changed to International Co- 
o p e r a t i o n  Administration. 
President Elsenhower then ap
pointed another commission 
under Gen. William II. Draper 
to survey foreign aid again In 
I960. It Is reminiscent of the 
Clay committee.

But it was President Ken
nedy who changed ICA Into 
Agency for International De
velopment— AID— when he 
took office. And now Cluy 
apparently Is going through 
the mutiune of putting the em
phasis back on "security" 
where It was In 1050-52.

This view Is discounted in 
the Stale Department, how
ever. There it is stressed that 
the appointment of former 
Budget Director David E. Bell 
aa the new AID administrator 
mean* there will be continuity 
of operations, without another 
wholesale reorganization and 
reshuffling of personnel.

Clay's comlmttee of former 
Defense Secretary Robert A. 
Lovett, former Treasury Sec

retary Robert B. Anderson, 
retiring World Bank President 
Eugene Black, Continental Ol) 
President L. D. McCollum, for
mer State Department legal 
adviser Herman P h 1 e g a r , 
AFL-CIO I’realdent Georg* 
Menny, University of Ne- 
braska President C l i f f o r d  
Harden and Harvard Prof. Ed
ward S. Mason will hold Ita 
first meeting late in January.

It aims to file Us first re
port with Kennedy by March 
1. It will maintain liaison with 
Congress hut not lobby for aid.

Clay hits opened offices In 
tho State Department and 
named William T. Dcntzcr Jr. 
executive secretary. He Is a 
former Defenso Department 
official who has been serving 
as assistant to AID Director 
Fowler Hamilton and Alli
ance for Progress Director 
Tcodoro Moscoso. The idea Is 
that the Clay committee will 
to a permanent organization, 
not a temporary one.

America has the highest 
standard of living In the 
world. It's too bail more 
Americans can’t afford it.

The number of ■tudents in 
the averaga school today is 
about half.
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Fighting Decay 
Problem Of All, 
Mayor Declares

The greatest problem of 
any city U the constant de- 
dine and decay of the down
town area, Mayor Haydon 
Burns emphasised Monday as 
he unfolded “ The Jackson
ville Story" for member* of 
the Rotary Club and their 
guests at a luncheon at the 
Civic Center.

“You might think that this 
is the problem of the mer
chant and the owner of the 
building," Burns said, "But 
let me point out that if the 
merchant cannot enjoy the 
foot traffic and the resulting 
business, he cannot pay the 
rent, the owner cannot pay 
the taxes and all this just 
switches the tax burden to 
the other citizens.

“So in the long run, every
one is affected by the de
cline of downtown business, 
and It is not Just the pro
blem of the realtor, the pro
perty owner or the mer
chant, but of every person in 
the community," he said.

The mayor demonstrated 
his talk with colored slides 
of the “before and after" of 
Jacksonville, where the great
est burdens of decline was 
on the once-thriving water
front, which for many years 
steadily deteriorated to the 
detriment of the whole city.

The slides illustrated how 
the old wharves, docks and 
warehouses of the unsightly 
muddy riverfront have been 
completely renovated and 
changed, with blocks of city 
owned parking lots, the new 
county courthouse, a new 
city hall and jail, and many 
other modern, busy, steel and 
concrete offices and build
ings.

The new bports Colliseum, 
baseball park and Municipal 
Auditorium also are part of 
the municipal growth which 
has seen hundreds of new 
industrial buildings and ex
pansion of existing industry

Thomas Butts 
Retires From Post

Thomas R. Butts of Sanford 
has retired after 34 years as 
a fruit and vegetable market 
news reporter fur the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. He 
has been In charge of the Fed- 
cral-Stalu Market News office 
at Sanford in recent years and 
was also responsible for the 
seasonal Southeastern I’ecan 
Market News Report.

He received a Certificate of 
Merit Award from the depart
ment In 1038 for his outstand
ing work in developing the pe
can report.

Butta was born In Hedges- 
vllle, W. Va.. served In the 
Navy in World War I and at
tended Cornell University be
fore joining the Department 
of Agriculture in 1928. He has 
covered fruit and vegetable 
market news at the tcrm!rv>l 
markets at Cleveland, Phil
adelphia and New York City, 
and at most of the shipping 
points between New York and 
Florida.

He and his wife, Anna, make 
their home at 1412 S. Park 
Ave., Sanford. They are mem
bers of the parish of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd.

built to further enhance the 
progress and rehabilitation 
of the city.

Bums gave notarises a 
brief outline of the legal and 
technical work which was in
volved over the past 14 years 
in bringing about the vast 
changes in the facelifting 
job undertaken by the Jack
sonville municipal govern
ment.

New sewers and sewage 
disposal tacilitles, new 
streets, parks, parking lots, 
expressways, a new library, 
marina, and many other faci
lities were shown on the 
slides.

“ It has not been easy, or 
fast," Burns emphasized. "It 
took long-range planning, 
teamwork, cooperation, taxes 
at.d referendum!, but we did 
it ail without one single pen
ny of federal aid and with 
no ad Valorem revenue boods.

"The Jacksonville Story is 
a practical story . . .  It can 
be used by any city, working 
solely with local government 
and private enterprise.

"We had many discourage
ments and setbacks and we 
still have a lot of plans—more 
expressways and a riverfront 
boulevard, among other 
things."

Bums praised the Jackson
ville Chamber of Commerce 
and its Committee of 100 for 
their continuous Interest and 
activity in the rehabilitation 
and redevelopment of the city 
whose present city zone pop
ulation of 447,000 is expected 
to hit 673,000 In 1070.

B u s in e s 'f iA ,  
Briefs W

AL HECTOR

Medical Center 
Adds Pharmacist

New pharmacist of the 
Medical Center Pharmacy Is 
A. C. ”A1" Rector, who li a 
veteran of 40 years in the pro
fession.

Rector, who is a graduate 
pharmacist from Northwestern 
University in Evanston, Ind . 
came to Florida in 1041 and 
has made his home In San
ford for the past 13 years.

He Is a member of the San
ford Masonic Lodge, a Shrln- 
•r , 32nd degree Mason, and a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church. Ha reside* with his 
wife, Eileen, on the Old Or
lando Hwy.

JACKSONVILLE MAYOR HA YOON IIURNS 
was welcomed to the Sanford Rotary Club by 
President Ben Wiggins at the meeting Monday

at the Civic Center. From left tire Rep. Mach 
Cleveland Jr.. Wiggins, Hums and urogram 
chairman Tom McDonald. (Herald Photo)

Raceway Road Aid Considered By Board
The Casselberry Board of 

Aldermen met in special 
continued session Monday 
night to grant permission for 
the widening and resurfacing 
of Seminole Bivd. by the 
Seminole Raceway and to 
consider proposed terms in
cluded in an annexation re
quest of Seminole Plaza by 
Eastern Shopping Centers.

Chairman Paul Bates, who 
called the meeting, was un
able to attend due to illness. 
Alderman Cliff Overman was 
appointed by Mayor Carl 
Stoddard to preside. Alder
man Ilohn Lady also was 
absent from the meeting.

Permission and agreement 
to assist as much as possible 
on the road project was giv
en after J . D. Self and Don 
Willson of the Casselberry 
Iload Board reported that 
they had checked Into the 
mailer and found plans and 
specifications agreeable.

Self reported that since 
Christmas he and Bates hid 
talked with County Commis
sioner Jim Avery and County 
Road Superintendent J . C.

Civic Club 
Hears Program 
On Roses

By Loalse Alaninek
The Altamonte Sywings 

Civic Club met last week 
with Sue Adams as guest 
speaker. Her engrossing talk, 
primarily on the care of 
roaes, proved of great inter
est to club members and 
guesu.

Mrs. Norma Dilman won 
the door prize of a Scott’s 
spreader.

Refreshment tables were 
resplendent with beautiful 
permanent floral decorations 
made up of yellow and or- 

1 ange muma set off by a 
green damask cloth. Platters 
of party sandwiches were 
surrounded by vegetable 
floral arrange menu such as 
tomato peel roses, turnip and 
radish flowers, celery curls 
and many others.

Hostesses for the meeting 
included Mrs. Beulah Kemp, 
Mra. E. W. WtUe. Mra. 
Frank Kollman and Mrs. 
Fred JUssman.

Times Correspondent 
To Be DWC Speaker

Miss Ruby Phillips, New 
York Times Caribbean cor
respondent who served In 
Havana from 1831 until Cas
tro kicked her out of tha
DM* ola  sjeaf o.wj Xaiunoa 
attend Thursday n i g h t ’ s 
meeting of the South Semi
nole Democratic Women’s 
Club where Dr. Paul Douglas 
of Rollins College will be In 
charge of the evening’s pro
gram.

The Club has opened tbU 
special meeting to the inter
ested public and husbands of 
members have bern especial
ly invited to attend. The event 
is scheduled for T p. m. a t 
the Rikaba Inn in Fern Park 
and reservations should be 
mads no later than noon an 
Thursday with Mrs. Hope 
Bennett or Mrs. i’cggy Kuhn.

Also appearing on tha pro
gram will be the Rollins 
"Pro and Con" TV panel 
which will lead an Informal 
question and answer period 
for members and guests of 
the club.

Dr. Douglas, professor of 
Practical Science who beads 
the Rollins Center of Prac
tical Politics, recently was 
called upon aa a friend of 
the court to propose a plan 
for stats reapportionment and 
baa filed his brief with the 
Federal District Court at 
Jacksonville.

A past advisor to Syngman 
Rhoe and to tha King of 
fiwadan and m eabar of the 
Vermont SUta Legislature. 
Dr. Douglas will conduct a 
program for the DWC an* 
titled ’’Politics Are Woo. 
Un« by One."

City Mail 
Delivivery Okayed 
For Longwood

By Donaa Kales
Longwood Postmaster W. 

K. Bryant announced today 
that house to house mall de
livery hat been approved by 
the Poet Office Dept, for the 
city although no definite date 
for beginning the service ha* 
been set at this time.

Bryant also advised that 
necMsary equipment and 
suppliaa for hi* offices to 
make (be deliveries have 
been ordered.

Residents a r t  advised that 
they must have house num
bers prominently displayed 
and proper mall receptacles 
Installed at tbslr homes.

M. C. Duggins 
Dies In Hospital

By Jane Casselberry
Ur. McKay C. Duggins of 

1130 Seminole Blvd.. Cassel
berry, died Sunday morning 
at tha Winter Perk Memorial 
Hospital.

Duggins- 74 years of age 
at the time e< bis daath, was 
•  long time resident of Cas- 
selberry end was a ^retired 
carpenter.

Lavender and that both had 
indicated the county would 
provide rock and clay for 
a six incli bate on the widen
ing and probably would wid
en tlte bridge.

The men also had indicat
ed that the county would 
handle minor drainage pro 
blenis resulting from the 
work. Self .aid, adding that 
the County Commission was 
expected to settle terms of 
Its participation in the pro
ject at today's meeting.

Terms of the city's assis
tance will he agreed upon 
and put into contract after 
it is learned to what extent 
the county will participate 
and how' much financial help 
the raceway will need.

After consideration of pro
posed terms included In the 
annexation request the mat
ter was extended for further 
study on certain ixiints and 
Attorney Kenneth McIntosh 
was instructed to notify the 
shopping center of the 
board's findings.

Terms called for (I) no ad 
valorem tax for a period of 
20 years; (2) no charge for 
building permits or Inspec
tions for five years; (3) fire

and police protection and per
ipheral lighting at no charge 
to the center; (4) approval 
of the proposed Casselberry 
water rate increase in order 
to extend proper service to 
the center; (5) approval of 
the contract between the cen
ter and Casselberry Utilit
ies and (0) apportioning and 
paying $3,0ou to the county 
for outfall drainage at Hwy. 
17-9.’ and Sll 436.

Points of exception were 
found by tlic Casselberry 
board to be contained in the 
last three items.

It was feit that titc pro
posed water rate Increase 
and extensions of services to 
the center should be separate 
items— the former concern
ing the utility company and 
tbc town and the latter con
cerning only the company 
and the center.

Any contract between the 
center and the company 
should be strictly a matter 
betwren the two parties In
volved and no mention had 
ever previously been made 
concerning the town paying 
any amount of money to the 
county for the drainage, the 
board stated.

AND WHEN MY HITCH 
IS OVER, THE WARRANTY 

ON MY NEW VALIANT 
WILL STILL BE IN EFFECT I

Titc annexation will come 
up for further consideration 
at next Monday night'a meet
ing when the new board 
takes over.

Ward Heads Council Again
Re-elected councilntcn Wil

liam Martin, Ben Jones and 
Rex Cloalt were officially in
stalled; Ben Ward was re
named chairman and Rex 
Clonts named vice chairman 
of the Oviedo Town Council 
Monday night.

Several matters of old bus
iness were discussed, includ
ing the Atlantic Coast Line 
crossing in the downtown area 
which the town U pressing the 
railroad to have repaired.

Mayor Lee Gary reported he 
had talked with railroad offi
cials in Sanford and they had 
agreed to impair the crossing 
and then later referred him to 
the state. Discussion with 
state road department offi 
rials in Del.and revealed the 
state had no responsibility in 
the matter and told the mayor 
to resume talks with the rail
road, hr said.

Ward reported the city had 
received several hills for car 
repairs due to the crossing's 
condition and the council was 
unanimous in carrying the 
matter to higher ACL ofticials 
if necessary.

Gary also reported that Ty
son St. had been paved and 
$2,300 was due the Hubbard 
Construction Co. with $2,400 
due In 60 days.

Fire Cldef T, L. Lingo Jr. 
reported the fire siren switch
es and timer had arrived and 
the foundation for the tower 
ii to be poured this week. A 
30-foot steel tower is being 
built by a local steel fabricat
ing company. The council also 
decided to donate the old 
warning device to Geneva for 
civil defense purposes.

Tlie Sanitation Committee, 
Councilmen Martin ami Lingo, 
were Instructed to take meas
ures to have the town dump 
cleaned up and to confer with 
county officials alwut having 
cither tlie present dump In
cluded in tlie land fill pro 
gram or taking over an aban

doned clay pit near tha tows 
for the purpose.

The council meeting started 
with coffee and cake celebrat
ing the birthdays of Clerk Dot 
Courier and Mayor Gary.

CUSTOM MADE

•AVINOC

AUTO GLASS
and Seal Cover Co. 

301 W. 2nd 332-M33

SOMETHING NEW NOW OPENI

CAR
NEED

FAST SERVICE IN YOUR 
FOR GROCERY ITEMS YOU 

— MOST OFTEN —

MILK .................................  GaL 98c
ALL CIGARETTES.................. 25c

7:00 A. M. - 11:00 P. M.
2545 FRENCH AVE.

Make'Finance” your extra subject this year!

If the pfe had bought some other make of car 
before his 3-year enlistment, the warranty on 
it would be long dead when he got out. But his 
Valiant Warranty*will still have two years to go. |n h  d f i  ; ,. 
Valiant has America's longest and best new-car nnanciaiiy.
warranty-5 years or 50,000 miles.

Nobody has to tell you money is pretty im portant Most of us spend nearly half our 
waking hours earning and managing money. By starting a savings account now a t our) 
association and adding to i t  regularly, you’ll have more money when you need i t  and 
you’ll learn to feel more independent. Remember, it’s never too early to start getting

W |. 1  —  Wh S  Bmtf I  Wmtrni i m ,  M  l i  
w tan M  H i  w i w i l f  u  IM J un * •>  t a u  i i m <m  Ia « m i  m *« i.w  . ami <u>ot m» <hwa h><> « u s ,  u> f mn
mtean a u m  . H i * m  i m w  l i t * .  « *  r» * » , m  k w i  x < « , , m  
SWta ; IIM M 4.H U  U N  > H  w ta tu i H 'l i  ( .m a f c < |  . . . M l  (M M ). tat«M  
•MMrtW , itnt H alt, u  r t i ta l yxait ( . icM hm , . U  a m r i l  rw< .14. 
I I I  « .a « *W lu ’ H I  r , . f  • * . . !  g . ‘ a , t  H h U N  I t .  n taata  kM H h  
MrrtwS X w lH i tN Mtanr.It tmmt >| ta ta. Njmuta-VMMl C«IM

Where you save does make a difference*

BRASS MOTORS
208 E ast Conus ercial, Saafurd

MBMMROP TUB FOUNDATION. INC.. IK0 NIOB OF TNI9 ADVBBTIf SMIMV 
9SNIOB SCHOLASTIC ~
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SIDE GLANCES Bj  Galbraith Legal Notice Legal NoticeLegal Notice
JUST A EICON R, FELLOWS*

B E E T L E / © E T  
OUT OF THAT 
^  „ « J © 6 A C K /

n  T U B  C O tT T T  i C P O n  
r o r p T ,  m  a n d  f o r  ■ « ■ (•  
p o m : c o c m t t , s t a t u  o r
FLO R ID A .
IP M l  KtTATr o r
ELLEN TURNER SAM.

Dt coated.
natick o r  application  
r o d  fin a l  m id M p n E
Nolle* I* hereby yleen that

ipf t h r  r i R c r i T  c o c r t  o r
THE PIPTII irn tC IIL  CIA.
e n r  o r  a p iu  f o r  h k r i -
p o i *  c o r p r r ,  n a irid a .
C tlA N C K H T AO. IS&M
WILLIAM DIOOLE and AO- 
S 'U  DIG OLE. b l i  Prlt*.

Plaintiff*.

OUT TATE, *t al.
Defendant*.

NOTICE o r  M L K  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN th a t  *n the 17th day of 
January ,  I I I !  a t  l t : M  A. M 
a t  th* Main door of tha Court 
H o u r *  of Seminole County, a t  
Sanford, Florida, tha under- 
elyned Clerk trill  o f f r r  for

I h a re  ftlad my final ra ln rna  
aa Adm lnla tra tr ls ,  Cum Taa- 
lam enlo  A n n u o ,  o f  lha aatala 
of ELLEN T U R N E n BASS, 
daraaaed: th a t  I h a te  fit ad 
my y t l l l le n  for dlatrlbutlon 
and for final d lacharsa  and

M c r u m ^ R N n w r i
1HATA9TOWSH1NO/

ANPVtBTVUNKW eHAVBA
rowunoN emotion rrc«£M,

IMA04NS
THAT/a O s o u w o t/^  

HUTTHERBABB 
WLUCMCP 

O B w f e o N i m l  
R W T C F T H H e  J

according to tha plat  
thereo f  aa racorded In 
Plat n.-.i.k 11, pay* IP,
I'll bile Record* of Seml- 
note County, Florida, 

to sa th a r  with alt a tm c tu r t i .  
Improvement*. flaturaa, an- 
p l lan re i  and appurtenance* on 
aald land or need In conjunc
tion therewith.  TM» eala la 
mada purauan l  to Dual da- 
rrea  of forecloeur* entered In 
Chancery action No. u l i o  now 
pendlns In (he Circuit Court 
of and for Seminole County, 
Florida.

DATED thla 4th day of J a n 
uary, l i l t .
(SEAT.)

A rthur  H. Beckwith. J r„  
Clerh ol tha Circuit Court 
n y :  Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Andareon, Rueh, Dean 
taw nde*  A van den t ie rs  
Attorney! for Pla in t iff  
112 Kent Centra l  Avenua 
Orlando, Florida 
Publleh Jan. I, t i l l .
C DE-II

In the Court of  the  County 
J e l t t .  Senalnola County, Slut* 
of Florida. In Prohat* 
l a  re th* r o t a t e  oft
SAMUEL. FLEMING RAT.

Decent *4
PINAL NOTICE 

Notlco I* hereby s l r t n  th a t  
th* underelsned will, on th* 
12th day of February. A. D. 
1M2, preaent tu the llonorahla 
County Judy* of Bemloola 
County. Florida, hie final ra- 
turn,  account and voucher*, 
aa Administrator of tha  
Eetata  of  SAMUEL FLEMING 
RAT, deceaetd. and a t  eald 
time, then and thara, m aka  
application In tha aald Judy*  
for a  final M tl tem ant of hla 
adm ln tr tra tlon  of aald a tla la ,  
and for an order d lechary ln r  
him ae euch Admlnlalrator of 
lha K e l l ie  of SAMUEL 
FLEMING RAT.

n o t i c e  o r  b a l m  
Nolle# la hereby y lv tn  tha t  

pu rauan t  to tha final daerea 
of forecloeur# and t a le  an.  
tered In tha cauea pendlns  In 
tha  Circuit  Court In and for 
Senilnola c o u n ty ,  Florida, 
caee docket num ber  121*4, the 
undaralyned Clark will tell 
tha  proparty  altuated in aald 
County deeertbed aa:

trot 1*. SOUTH PINE. 
CREST. Third  Addition, a 
aubdtelelon,

•TJ»b lady and I Joinad fwaaa, dtar! tha didn't und  ̂
stand tha pfetunM* atthsr, ao wa podad our IgnoranoaT*

TIZZY By Kate Osann

aecordlny to 
a  p la t  tberaof  recorded In 
P la t  Dook 11, payee 12 
and •>, of tha Public re 
cord# of Seminole County, 
F lorida;  Together  with 
tha  following Itema of 
property  which a re  le- 
ra te d  In and permanently 
laetat led  a* a  p a r t  of  tha 
tmprovemente on a a l d  
lend:
On* Duo - Therm Welt 
Heater ,  olL Model I U - t ,  
Serial U l E l t .
On# OK. RANGE, built- 
In. electric. Model J U i R -  
1M. Serial XII10*2*7.
On# n . E. Oven, built-in, 
electric.  Model j m i t l D C ,  
Serial T R II lIS f .
Ona fl. K. I tefrlyerator, 
electric. Model LASUR. 
Serial  VR40202L 
One Victor Climax Kitchen 
E x h au e t  Fan. 1*“, elac. 

Ona Nutona Bathroom Ex- 
hauet  Fan. elrc.
Nina Venetian Blind*, 
motul m anufactured  by 
Benkarlk Glace A Paint 
Company, Sanford, Flor-

An admlnlalrator of  tho  
Ealata  of
SAMUEL FLEMING RAT 
Deceaetd

s ten r trem .  Per t*  A Mclntoah 
Altorneya for Admlnla lrator 
Poet Office Box m i  
Ban ford, Florida 
CDE-20

YOU CAN 'T PO ACH  
—( CpeANP 

A  H ALS 
EOCS;

NEEDS IB A CHICKEN
___T H A T  C AN  L A Y  -c -

lT HALF A N  R S S  J
BUTTT T. MOORE, hi* wtf*, 
• t  al.

D* fcnrtanle. 
C L E R K 'S  NOTICE O F SA LE

NOTICE IS HKIIEUT GIV
EN (hat  under a  Decree of 
For*cloeure and Sal# entered 
by the Judy* of th* Circuit 
Court o f  th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit,  In and for Semlnol* 
County, Florida, on tha 4th 
day of Jennery. 1***, In a 
certain  cauea between W IN
TER PARK FEDERAL HAV
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, a  corporation oryanla- 
ed and ealaltny under the 
tawa of th# United Stale* of 
America, Pla intiff ,  and EL- 
VIN L. MOOIIK and BETTY 
F. MOORE, hla wife, a t  al., 
Defendants,  briny  Chancery 
No. 12*44, I  will eall a t  pub
lic auction tu tha hlyheet 
bidder for ra*h a t  tha Court- 
hnuae In lh* Clip of Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, at 
the hour  of  LI:** A. M.. on 
Ja n u a ry  1Mb, t i l l ,  t h a t  cer
tain p a n e l  of  real  property 
deacrlbed aa rollowa:

Th* North 21 teat of  Lot 
I  and tha Sooth 22.11 feat 
of Lot 1 In Block I t  nf 
S U B U R B A N  HOMES, 
Semlnola County,  Florida, 
aecordlny to th* Plat 
Ui*reuf. recorded In Plat 
Book J, Payee <0 and 41 
of the Public Record* of 
Seminole County, Florida, 

(SEAL)
Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Byt M artha  T. Vlhlen

IN T U B  C IR C U IT COU RT O F  
T H E  N IN TH  JU tllC M L  C IR . 
C U T  O F AND FOR S E M I. 
NOLB COUNTT, FLO R ID A . 
CHA NCERY NO. I M M  
BATH SAVINGS INSTITU
TION,

Plaintiff.
v*.
ROBERT W. CONLEY, a t  at, 

Defendant#, 
NOTICE OF SALK 

NOTICE IS HERH1IT OtV- 
BN th a t  on '.ho 17th day of 
January ,  1M2 a t  l l : M  A. M. 
a t  th* main door of lh* 
Court lluue* of Semlnol* 
County,  at Sanford, Florida, 
tha underelsned Clerk will 
o ffer  for eat* ta  the h lyheet  
and beet bidder for  r a th  tha  
follow In y deacrlbed real  p ro
perty:

Lot It ,  Block A. COUN. 
TUT CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
NO. 2. aecordlny to tha 
plat  thereof a* racorded 
In P la t  Book II ,  Pay# 100, 

_ ~ Semi-

T nyether  with all a lructurea 
and Improvemente now and 
h e rea f te r  on aald Und. and 
f la tu raa  a ttached thereto,  and 
all rente, leeuee, proceed#, 
and profile  accruing and to 
accrue from H id  premia**, all 
of which are  Included within 
th* foreyotny description and 
th* habendum thereof;  aleo 
all yae, ateani, electric,  water, 
and u Liter healing, cooking, 
re fr ig e ra t in g  lighting, p lumb
ing, venti lat ing , Irr igating, 
end power lyelemt,  machine*, 
appliance*, f l i lu r t e ,  and ap- 
purtencee. which now are or 
may he rea f te r  pertain to, or 
be uaed with. In, ur un u t d  
premia**, even thuugh  they be 
detached nr dataehabl*.

“I don’t  think you'd Hko Vineonb Ho'o promaturoiy
a a u im lH

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL
Public Record* 
not* County,  Florida, 

together  with all etructnr**, 
Im pruvim tn la ,  fixture*, a p 
pliance*, and appurtanancea 
on H id  U nd o r  need la eon* 
Junction therewith,

Thla ta le  I* mada purauan t  
to final d tcra#  of foraeloaur* 
entered In Chancery aotloa

& S 3 K B r  A B f ssloe wueNVbu 1  off,
. m ! £ £ F /

Wlnderweedle, llalnM.
*  W ard
I t t  Pa rk  Avenue, South 
W inte r  r a r k ,  Florida 
Albornaya for Plaintiff 
rub lleh  Jan .  I,  1*42. 
CDK -lt

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

..NOT JUST GOME LfTTUI 
OU W OMAN,JO MATTER
w h at  h c «  ro a m o N ,
. rO RCAO SAKE Is s s s r i

AUGUST*

HDUKAMI
Hvaoms, jo«r

*
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use The]

Classified 
Phone 

322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY;
T un., thru Krl. • 3 P. M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
T un ., thru Krl. • 3 P.M. day 
before Insertion. Moo. • 8*1.

RESPONSIBILITY’:
Tha Herald will out be re
sponsible for more than one 
Incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

If you want peopla to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 2-5612 and ask tha 
Herald l u f f  about some at 
u n tie s  fatting ids.

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D EX

1. Lost A Found
2. Notices - I’crsonuls
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
0. For Kent 
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Kent
10. Wanted to Kent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Renl Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair 
28. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
80. Machinery - Tools
81. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs
88. Furniture
34. Article* For Sal*
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks 
87. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles • Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas

1. L ost f t  Found

LOST: Reward. Manchester 
mixture dog, light brown 
with while on chert, stub 
tail. 12 Yean old. Named 
Daliy. Vicinity of Little 
Venice area. Ph. FA 2-8892.

S hr ftanfnrh Srralik T nes. Jn n . 8. '68— P ag e  7 

By Nadine Seltzer

LOST: Small brown male 
Dog. While tip on tail. 
Partially blind, i ’lnccretl 
area. FA 1-8877.

2. N otices • P ersonals

CARD OF THANKS 
We, the family of W. L. Hoi- 

combe Sr., wish lo thank 
everyone for the many 
kindnesses shown to them 
through flowers, cards and 
food during their recent 
sorrow.

Mrs. W. L. Holcombe Sr. 
Mr*. I.. D. Harrell 
Mr*. William Myles 
Mr*. Ray Klrm 
W. L. Holcombe Jr.
Earl E. Holcombe

3. E ducation  • In s tru c tio n

U . 8 . C IV IL  SE R V IC E  
T E ST S 1

Men-women, 18-32. Start high 
a t 3102.00 a week. I’repara 
tory training until appoint 
ed. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unneeea 
aary. FREE Information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name, 
address, phone and time 
home. Write Lincoln Ser
vice. Box 23, c 'o  Sanford 
Herald.

It

Pays

To

ADVERTISE

In

9. F o r Sale o r  R ent

3 ACRES, 2 Rowing wells, 
underground irrigation. Mod
ern 6 room, g bath house. 
Price reduced. Corner Cel
ery’ Ave. and Uritson, San
ford, Florida.

3 Bedroom house, sow Stev
en* Ave. Phone 340 1071.

10. W anted  to  Rent

W ar around tenants wranU 
3 bedrooms, It* baths. 
East side of Sanford. Write 
Box ju c o  Sanford Herald.

Car Garage in Pinccrcsl 
area. Sanford. FA 3 0774.

12. Real KMnte F o r Sale

*lt’e a great party! How many tranqullitera did 
your mother havo to take?”

6. F o r R ent

1 BEDROOM furnished bouse. 
Clean larga rooms. Uoia in. 
103 month FA 2-1344.

3 ROOM unfurnished house 
and garage. Good condition. 
114 E. 181b St. Pit. FA 2-4648.

2 B E D R O O M  unfurnished 
bouse. 3*0 m o n t h .  ISIS 
Prlncaton Ave. FA 1-2000.

House* tor rent. For Infor
mation con tael Ted Wil
liam* Hardware, 201 E. 
23th St.

I  BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped. 373 month. Ph. 
FA 2 3303.

ROOMS, The Oablei, 401
Magnolia Ave. FA 2 0730.

BEAUTIFUL furnished room. 
Private home. FA 2-T431.

1 Bedroom furnished Apart
ment. FA 2-14A2 Monday 
thru Friday between 0 and 
* p. m. or FA 2-4301 other- 
times.

1-2 Bedroom house. Close to 
Southslde School. FA 2-14*2 
Monday thru Friday be- 
tween •  ft a p. m. or 
FA 2-4301 othertiines.

Legal Notice

The

Sanford Herald
phone FA 2-2611

SANFORD

phone GA 5-5938
SOUTH SEMINOLE

i v  t i i «  r m r r i r  r i i i n T  o r  
TIIK SIXTH S l i m i U  IIH- 
« t i t , i% s m i  r u n  sense* 
m ii.k m h ' vtt . rt.oK iti*. 
r H s v s i a r  an. in m  
Anoints n. vvti.uxmk and
JAM Id W. WILMA HU, hit 
writs.

Plaintiffs, 
v*
TIIOMAW CARROLL RAKER 
ami JUAN K. UAKER. hi* 
wife,

p»fsmlants 
x o r i r i s  nr h i t  

la ik* *■■• •* «*• Stats •( 
rlarlSai
Ta Ik* n»f»aSaat*j

TIIUMAJt CARROLL RAKER
Sn4
JEAN E. BAKER, hi* wit*.
*71 Lllse Road
C t l . r l b t r r r ,  KIorMs 

lo t Ona lltinSrsd Thlrtssn 
n i t i  or g u u as’M mi u- 
n o n  B O tr rn  n n c o N D  
IIBPLAT AUDITION TU 
• ASSSLBERUT. CIjOR- 
I rj A, isetlnala Count f, 
Vier14a. aceoreine to tha 
plat thareof t* reoortlss 
In Plat M'uk II, Baa* II, 
»t th* Pni'llo n*oor4s e( 
ftsmlnnl* county, Flerlda

Tou ami Ra«h of Too, a n  
notified tha t  a  M nrtfaa*  
Korsokisura hull  nn th* show* 
s«serlh*4 p roperty  has nssn 
filed a r a ln s t  ) no and you 
ara h*r*ky rsqulra.1 tu > trv ,  
a ropy of your  AnaWnr la  Ilia 
(Vnipfalnt An (ha P la lnflf la '  
Attorn*) a, V i: 1, II t: n  AND 
i i u t t i .Nu l l  ACti, t SO South 
K'nAwl** Avtnu*. W la ts r  Park,  
n o r l4 a ,  and fils th* S r l t ln a t  
In th* arris* or th* Cl*rM of 
tho Clrnutt O u r t .  nn pr li*- 
foro Ja n u a ry  I t ,  l a s t ;  o lher- 
wl»s th* s lU aa tlon*  of **t.l 
ComipIbIiiI w|U b* lak*h a* 
ronf*»s#4.

This nolle* shall hr pub- 
tt*h*4 *■<•• taeh w**h far 
four rnnari-uMw# u»r-V* In th* 
katiforil titrate.

DATUD Hit* 31th 4ay of 
Dautiubsr, Ills.
(•BAL)

Arthur If. flack with, Jr„ 
r'lsrh. Circuit iugrl 
hamlnol* County, P’Urlda 
nyi Martha T. VlhUa 
Daputy Clark 

Pahlrr anJ II. ttluuliaua 
Atlornaya at Law 
IS* Mouth Knowlta Avanua
ivimar Park, KlorlJa 
Publish Jan. 3, I. it,
CDE-S

6. F'or K ent

Furnished Apt. <01 Palmetto,

FURNISHED Apartment. 1902 
Maple Ave. FA 1-0731.

MODERN, f bedroom unfurn
ished house. 1810 W. Third 
S t Phone Barlow 333-2328.

FURNISHED 3 Room Apart
ment. Clean, d o s t In. Call 
FA 2-6881 until 2:20 p.m. 
Aftar 2:30 p.m., FA 1-38*1. 
Available Jan. 8.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom and 
kitchen. Private bath. Cou
ple. let floor, own entrance. 
Reasonable. FA 2-2488.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped, on lake, ready for oc
cupancy. Call FA 2-0638.

3 ROOM furnished house. 3803 
Orlando Dr. 323-0720.

FIVE ROOM House, partially 
furnished. 330 .Month. 111. 2, 
Box 83A, BearJall Ave.

3 Nice Building Loti 6**’ x 130’ 
each. High and dry with 
trees. Located on UriardUf 
Ave. 31,130 buys all 3 lots.

St. Julius Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA .’6133

13. Kent Entitle For Sale 27. Special Servient
New 3 Bedroom, 2 bath home. 

No cash needed. 361 a 
month. Taxes A Insurance 
Included. 322 3033.

All type* of Heal Estate

Jolm 10. Fox, 
Realtor

110 X. pack Ave. Ph. 32:4.007.0

BY OWNER, Pine crest area. 3 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, Florida 
room, enclosed play area. 
Nothing down. FA 2-3434.

18. Fem ale Help W anted

LADIES: Earn up to $2.00 
an hour sewing babywearl 
Send •elf-addressed stamp
ed envelope to CUTIES. 
Warsaw, D-34, Indiana.

THE HONS SEE 
Write an ad Hut w i l l  

SPARKLE! So I sex, let’s 
try (his one —

NICE SIZE
THREE BEDROOM HOME 

that’s gut new paint all over. 
Nice qulrl section, real close 
to everything. Pretty Uwn 
and shrubs. Everything’s OK 
but the price, and Ihat’a 
TOO LOW I 38.000 Mills Just 
3230 down and 380 per 
month, ineluding taxes and 
insurance. Incidentally-, you 
can keep the nice kitchen 
equipment that’s In the 
home—no use movin' II.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUKOR 

FA 2-4881 1818 8. french Ave.
Fu- Sale by Owner. 3 Bed

room house and Florida 
room, kitchen equipped. 
FA 24838 after 3 p. m.

3 Bwdroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Small down pay
ment, monthly payments 
340. Ph. 322-382U

ALMOST new modern Itume, 
Real sacrifice. Easy terms. 
211 Cedar,

2 Bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. 1303 Douglas Ave. 
FA 2-0363.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed 
room bouse, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2 3683.

R E N T  A BED  
Rollaway, H. plUi ft Baby 

Bed*
By Day. Week, or Uoalh 

CAH HULL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. TA 2-3111 HI W. 1st St.
WELAKA APARTMENTS: 

Rooms private baths, 111 
W. First 81.

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 828 Escambia. Ph.
FA 2 0274.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

FURN. APT 3IW MeDoBvIlle.

FurnLIx-d Apartment. Close 
In. Ph. FA 2-2800.

2 Bedroom modern House, 
kit. equipped. 117 CaUlina.

Fum. 2 lidrm. Apt. I'oa Mag
nolia Ave. 333 00.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Eslata — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-3420

M R. E X E C U T IV E
If you have been waiting for a 

bargain this Loch Arbor 
home, featuring 4 bedrooms. 
244 baths, with over 2000 sq. 
ft. of living area Is terrific 
at 320,000. Immediate pos
session and good terms ran 
he negotiated

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICH, REALTOR 

1801 S. Park Ave.
FA 2 3232 anytime

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asaoc. 
FA 2 3831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
Lakerlew nom* with lake 

privileges la South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Alr-CondJHoo- 
ed. Phone FA 2 7898.

YOUNG LUBES, Jg-23 
I need 4 ambitious young 

ladies, free to travel all 
United States ami possess
ion*. 3230 a month guar
antee. Periodical Sales. No 
experience necessary. Must 
be neat appearing, and 
ready to leave anytime. 
For interview kw Mrs. 
Reynoso, Valdcx Hotel. 
Wednesday 2 3. Parents 
welcomed a t interview. No 
phone call*

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKKR SYSTEMS 

All Types and .Sires 
Wo Repair and Service 

S T I X E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

20? W. 2nd St. FA 2-0432

34. Article* F or 8*1*

Refrigeration - Air-condition
ing men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trade* Institute Box 18, c u  
Sanford Herald.

INCOME TAX RETURNS — 
O. 31. Harrison. 1311 Palmet

to Ave. Phono 322-8827.
— ■

29. A ulom ubrte S erv ice

17. Mai* Help Wanted
Route Man. Apply In person, 

Seminole lYmnty laundry

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN 
l need 3 ambitious young 

men to travel all major 
cities In Mm United States. 
Periodical Bales. No ex- 
perlence necessary. Must 
be 18-33, neat appearing 
and needy to leave Imme
diately. All transportation 
furnished. For Interview 
sea Mr. or Mrs. Reynoso 
at the Valdes Hotel, Wed
nesday from 2-3. No phone 
calls.

First class Body Man. Raol's 
Palnl A Body Shop, loth 
St. ft Sanford Ave.

18. Help Wanted
NIGHT Grill Cook. Mutt be 

experienced. While, Apply 
Chick 'N Treat. Sanford.

19. SltiialRma Wonted
Children kept. FA >4112.

DAYS WORK. FA 1-8167.

iiUUSEWURK or babysitting. 
FA 2-3303.

Will car* for children In my 
home. 323-0080.

21. Beauty Baton*
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

313 Palmetto FA 24)834

24. Electrical Service*
FRIGIDAIRB 

Sales A Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0813

25. Plumbing StrvlcM

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall” FA 1-3841 
2344 So K reach Ave

Charming 2 bedroom, 1 bulb, 
CH House. $73 mooU). 13V 
Rosalia Dr.

Ur Assume payments. 3 liv'd 
room CU house, acl*eu*d 
rirporte, stove ft refriger
ator. Call FA 241189

| M AYFAm BEUTION 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, family 

room. Available soon. Ph. 
323 0380.

7. IJunln*Mi Krnlula
Valuable space for Barber 

Simp or Beauty Parlor. 
Mur Liu Motrl. Call Mr. 
Rotas. FA 2 2331.

R E U P H O L b T E R Y ^ e c w / A /

<HAIRS S39 SOfA5 JR9 V. . :
h  m  a i ■ i m  i r r  r*y

CHAIRS n  so SOf AS 49 !>0
* d c  .  I *• - y  s *■ k* » u |  8  w 1*1 • - t i u .  <

CBS House. 3 large bed
rooms, 2 ballii, kitehrn 
equipped Assume p i  > • 
ments. FA 2 2043.

Small acreage 2 7 arres high 
and dry. Beautiful pines and 
oaks. Licaied al city limits 
of Luugwood.

St. John* Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM
0 6  X. Park Ave. FA 2 8123

INDUSTRIAL BITE 
8 Acres—Clean’d 837* High

way Front. Near Power and 
11.II. Rvasonable Altamonte 
Dually. TE 8 3723.

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 ssnlord Ava. FA 24183

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 8363

26. Kftdlo A Television
YEAR”  END RALE ~ 

New ft UsimI T.V.’l  Big 
trade in allowanc«s, Easy 
terms. Town ft Country T.V. 
2333 park Dr., 3113362.

27. Special Hervlcew
Platio 'tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon -  FA 24212

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0841 

323 0700
4324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

KHIUIDAIKK 
Sales ft Bervku 

G. 11. IUU1I
17oo W. 1st SL Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-34C3
For Rug end Upholatry

cleaning in your home call 
Mr Craver, Apopka 8*0-6238

TYPING Income Tax Reports. 
Leava Message. FA S-3203.

C E N T R A L  F L A  D E C O R A T O R S

Sunland Estates Homes
3 • iJEUKOOMH, I. I'/i ft 2 HATHA
VA - NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT*
VA • Cootaatleaal ft PUA Floaoclng

•
On 17:84 (1 H_L Be. of Raafard)byrilflJMl̂  E d titii

Boise Office let. Haas* I n l f t  Ealreac*
MINGS WOOD BUILDUP. INC.
JIM HUNT " tE A L T ^ S a la e  Agent 

Days. FA 2-21 IS - Eve. ft Baa. V K  2-M4I • 4114HN

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wlmlevliieiii Hack lilus.-i
Door Glues Vent Glass

SKRVICB
Senkurik Glass and Paint 

ro m im n y
410 MLgnnlia ph. F’A 24623

White Zlg Zag. Buttonholes, 
monograms, many designs. 
Good condition. Assume S 
pay incnt* of $7.13. Write 
Credit Manager. 711 X. 
Mills, Orlando, Fla.

Do It yourself pest amjtrol. 
Why pay a high prlc* for 
pest control in your home 
or place of business. Do 
it yourself and save 30^3 
or more. 3 Month* guaran
tee. Personal Instructions 
by llid formulate? of THE 
SURE DEATH INSECTI
CIDES, and sprayer fum- 
islie-l. For Information sod 
free delivery call Raymond 
Woods. FA 2-3081.

1862 Zig Zag. Atakcs button 
holes, darns, with guaran
tee.. 4 payments of $7.13. 
Ph. FA 2 9411.

3-’. Flowers - Shrubs
Beautiful Camellias in bloom 

GRAPEV1LLK NURSERY 
GrapeviUe Ave. Near 20th St.

33. Furniture
Used furaltur*. appliance*, 

tools, ate. Bought - Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 313 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 24132

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Maltresa ren

ovating. New ft Used F urni- 
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 708 Celery Ave. 
FA 1-21 IT.

Sell Us Your Furniture, Quick
Service With tho Cash. 
SUPEH TRADING POST 
FA 2-08T7.

34. Article* For Sal*
T-Shirt* 48 cent* rainwear,

work clothes, paint. Army- 
Navy Surplus 310 Sanford 
Are.

Spinet Plano, Must be pick
ed up in tills area. Can be 
purchased by paymcnla of 
>18.30 per month. Inquire 
Thompson Music Co, Col
onial Plata. GA 34377.

Household Furniture. Phone 
FA 2 097t.

Work Bench, Electrical Man
ual IWolt, Freeter, Misc. 
House furnialtlngs. Phone 
NO 8-3KM.

LARGE selection of pedestal 
fans and largo table fans at 
very reasonable prices. Cash 
and carry. See Mr, Curiale 
at Brookfield AHIIs. 200 N. 
Elm Ave. Please do not tele
phone.

Used O.K. Filter-Flo Auto- 
malic Washer. Push button 
controls. Good condition. 
>32. Britt’s Inc. Food Fair 
Shopping Center. 323-0636.

DEEPFREEZE. Upright Hot- 
point, u> cu. ft. 3 Yr*. old. 
Perfect coml. FA 2-1333 or 
FA 2.(1428.

FREE loan of our efficient 
Carpet Shampooert w i t h  
purchase ot Blue Lustre 
shampoo. Carroll'* Furni
ture.

SIMMON'S Reautyrest Mat
tress and matching box 
spring. 843. Intercom Set 
810. Ph. 322-2073.

FACTORY T ? YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senkarlk Giaoa and Faint 
nnm puny

2*0 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4*22

36. AutomobD«a ■ T ru ck *
1833 CHEVROLET hardtop. 

Auto (ran*. Must sell. Ph. 
FA 2 88U7.

1830 BUICK Super. 4 Dr. giso. 
322-0842 after 4 p.m.

USED, one owner. 1833 Tord. 
8223. FA 2-0664 or TK 84318.

37. iioatn • Motara
Gateway To The Waterway
Kobaon Sporting1 Goods 
Your EVINRUDE De.Ur 

304-6 8 E. 1st PD. IK  2-3881

18' Mahogany hardtop. Two 
40 tip. Evinrudef, Electric 
atari. 30 Gal. goa took. 
Head. Convertible bunks. 
Speedometer. Brand new 
tilt trailer. Very rwaauu. 
able. Phone FA 3-0783.

38. M otorcycle* - Bcootera
VESPA Motor Scooter# (new) 

810.65 down ft |3.33 Week*
IT.

Lewis Saks ft Service 
2MT Country Club Rnat 

Ph. FA 3-7831

1861 Vespa. 130 CC. FA 3-2826.

IOLLERSo/SANFORD

10%
DISCOUNT

S A L E
LIIIEHAI- TRADES • EASY TERMS

FALCUN 2 Door . 
Standard hhlft

..... . HIM
NOW 187ft

1 U n  CADILLAC 4 Ifoor Itedan ....... .............. |I2M
I i w ■ DaVille, Power. Air t  oml. ........ NttW 1118

—..........  4391
__NOW 804

1 I H 1  01,1)8 4 Door Ilardfop, Hi 
• 9 » ■ Power end Air Uond

OI.UM 88, 4 Door Redan ............................. 1881
Power llr»ks«, Wi»srln«, Air ( uad. NOW 888

OLDS 4 Door Sedan ................... ....... ..  f t  183
Power and H r <'ond. NOW 1138
FALCUN Blallon Wagon 
4 D oor.^R ta i^ar^ jth llt^
OLIIH 88, 4 Door Hardtop ..
Automatic. Pun rr

................  IIM J

..... NOW 1786
1498 

NOW 446
-------- 86*3
NOW 864

..... . >483
NOW 448

MERCURY 4 Door Auto, Air Loud. ......  g ll* !

PLYMOUTH » Passenger -
H l a l t o n J t j J i o n ^ P j J t J j j r l n ^

1 M K  CHEVROLET Delltay Coupe 
• • W  t  C yL , H tandard B lilf l

Power J4rake*^jteerlnj^
< HEVROLET 4 Poor 
A a to. T rsn j^ tjr^ C o jd ^
CORYAllt 4 Door .... ....
AntomaHe

NOW t i l t

.. NOW Ml

..... 112*1 
NOW 1184

2361 PARK AVE. 
RANFOI

3 LOCATIONS

IRD 
FA 3-8711

ORLANDO Cft 1-31*4

’" L N W S
WK MMI



Pro-Am Field 
Of 200 Expected 
At Vero Beach

VEEO BEACH—A field of 
tOO landing amateur and pro* 
faaalonal collars will con 
▼arga here UUa waakand for 
th# Pro-Am, Florida'* rlejl 
■at two-dap arrant of lU kind.

They'D tea of a t 1:80 a. m. 
Saturday am' Sunday on V*ro 
Beach Country Club'* palm 
•tedded fairway*. Heat pro 
Johnny Morgan aay* tha 
WOO-yard, par 71 layout la in 
"tha boat condition ararN ainca 
aummar raoonatnictlon of tha 
hack Him.

Law Wortham, low pro hare 
In INS, add Dub Pagan’a de
fending Pro-Am fouraoma 
hand tha 10 proa and ISO anta- 
teura eying for oear 14000 In 
prlaea. Rated aa eontcndcra 
are Willie Ooggln, Wally Ul
rich, Art Doartng, John Bar- 
Bum, J. C. Cooaie, and Jim 
McCop. Other top ontranta 
include Clyde Ualaa, Ed Ru- 
Ma, Moo Norman, Gil Cara- 
■nag*, Paul Kelley, BUI 
Markham, Tobty Lyona and 
Glenn Teal

Play ta the OO-hole orant 
erlQ ha beat ball of the four- 
mwm ta tha pro-am half. Win
ning amateur* will ahara 
apofla worth f t  ,£00. The top 
proa will apllt 11,800 in each 
of tha pro and pro-am halrea 
ad th

McRoberfs Team 
Goes Into Lead

Mclobnrta Tire trio la tha 
•aadapura Bowling League 
took three hrom Piano Mfg. 
Co * i t a a  aad tumbled tha 
J«t but aggregation from Brat 
place to oocoad.

Loog-Uao occupant* of the 
lop spat, KM Jot Ina outfit 
didn’t  bar* tha Muff la their 
nontax, while (ho McRob- 
arti teem waa playing tba 
laat place Pterro trio.

WoUh Tiro iwmainod hi 
third poaitlea by taking all 
lour (ram Stempcr'a Real 
Eateta aad BL Joha'a Realty, 
playing abort handed, man
aged to lake nil four from 
Alia of Sanford In aplte of 
Gm  , minting keglcra.

Factory Paint Outlet and 
Jat ins wlK chair match, 
which waa enough to drop 
Um Jot Inn one-half point 
behind McRobari*.

Batty Callao burned up the 
lanes to roll the high acrlaa 
for tba session. a bUatcring 
183/327, and Midge Wood*' 
101 high gauie rcaulted la n 
III  aerira. Loulae HoaCord al- 
an tumbled the pin* handily 
with n IK'SOi aerlaa.

Apopka Tonight
The Seminole Hlirh bMketbnll team will take 

off for Apopka tonight to do battle with the 
Blue Dartem, Clam A Champion* from Inst year, 
who have been sweeping everything before them 
thin year.

So far undefeated, the Darters have yet to 
hnve a  real tussle, but the Seminole* Hre rendy 
to give them one tonight, after taking two in it 
row during last weekend.

Tiger Manager 
Predicts Fight

DETROIT (UPI) — “Wo’ll 
giro ’em flu.”

That was the flat bout 
from Detroit Tiger manager 
Bob Srhefflag a* ho flew Into 
town Mooday and rowed tha 
Tlgars arc going to make 
Mrioui bid to beat out Now 
York for the IKS American 
League pennant.

Making a two-day visit to 
Detroit from bii borne ta 
•eottsdste, Aril., Rebelling 
declared, "We’d have won 
the pennant la it yaar If 
Prank Lary hadn’t 
tojurod."

By John A. SpolskI
Do you remember the lyric* 

to that “oldie" which went. .  
my dream* are getting better 
every time?

Well, hare at Jet Lane* our 
bowling acorea are getting 
bigger all the time!

We had the “Rig Blast" Uke 
place during the Friday ava- 
nlng Pcteraen Double* Lg.

Ole Harry Pentecost taught 
ua all a leaion or two a* ha 
flattenad thote pin* with de- 
vaatetlng BIO BOMBI He 
stroked nine c o n e a e u t l v e  
■tribes, spared and then struck 
again to flnlih with a blister
ing 11771

And once again ha and hla 
partner Floyd Startln combin
ed for a 482 total and won tha 
first gams against Woody 
Wilson and Naal Harwell.

But hold onto your hatal In 
the very neat match gams, 
Naal and Woody turned the 
tables around and combined 
their games of 224 (Maxwall) 
and 231 (Wilson) for a 4861 
HOW ABOUT THATI llU llt 

These aeons are as good or 
better than those you’ll start 

ilng again on tha I’rofee- 
alonal Bowling Association's 
Tournament* on week-end TV 
which (tarts again tha and of 
this month.

Oops . . . before wa skip to 
one of tha tother hot ahot 
leagues, Maxwall finished the 
night with a 007 to Pent*- 
coit’a 079111 1

Tha Band Spun had some 
good chucking being done liy 
Margie Kipp, who had high 
alngla for the nlto with a 1W8 
and Peggy Btewsrt’a 491 was 
good 'nuff for aerlaa.

Gee, that Just banly nosed 
Cell Del'alma out of both cate
gories as aha cams thru with a 
196/471 combo. (AtU girl, 
Cell . . .  show the old man up!)

Tha Friday Nils Mr. A Mrs. 
league once again had Klalna 
Koatlva! leading tha other las- 
airs with her 180/628 set

Hey, how afoul those scores 
being rolled In tha Thursday 
Nile Mixed League, too?

(Blowing the men how it's 
done were Bill Foator with his 
203 and Jim Anderson with a 
nifty 880 aeries. Going strong 
again for the dletaif side la 
Margie Kipp who had a 4UH 
aaL 1 believe that Margie had 
“found" herself again and will 
be rolling that strike ball 
more often now.

Port Tsana Arm so was right 
on target as aha unloaded with 
a “goodie,’’ a 184. Thal’a the 
way to fire 'em. Teens. (As a 
fowler you're O. K. . .  . but a* 
a tipster on "How to Win at 
Jal-Alai" . . . we're on even 
terms. Both looters I)

It seem* like the more 1 
write about those Friday af-

Palmer Puts On His 
Patented Finish

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  It bankrd 
wa* tha same old moaotonous 
story today with Arnold Pal
mar t i l l s  oa top of tha mod- 
ay hasp — exactly where ho 
was whoa they dosed tba till 
on golf* money register for

la his wallet was a K,«oo 
chock, his pay for a first-place 
ia tha $30AOS Los Aageles 
Open which anded Monday la 
a typical, patented Palmer fin
ish.

Hs ctate firm three strokes 
off the pace to wia handily 
with a five-under-par at sad 
a four-round 274 total. It waa 
Araie’s n th  too raiment wia 
hi sovaa years as a pro. But 
tt was his first victory ia tha 
Los Angelas Open — having 
aevor finished bettor than loth 
|a  hie heretofore Jinx event.

"1 want to thaak the splendid 
gnOsry, all my friaada — aad 
eestrone," mid Pslater, cast- 
lag a meaningful glance sky
ward aa ha pocketed tha loot, 

n s  m m  iahls And tours*. 
af ths soar pul him well 

i f  a l .  Last year be

a record official $81,- 
448 to TGA winnings.

Playing what ha termed 
“erratically,'' be put togathar 
a round of eight blrdJcs, a 
bogey and a double bogey. 
After tuning back tho nottoo 
strong drives for the front spot 
by Art Wall, Don Pairfield aad 
Huston La Clair, ha made a 
virtual runaway of U la hla 
decisive margin over tha sec- 
ood-plscm — imports Canad
ian Al Balding and South Af
rican Gary Player, who each 
finished with a 177.

“The big hole was tha 17th,“ 
said a perspiring Palmer as 
ha quaffed a soft drink at the 
Haleb. “That's when 1 really 
won it."

To ha aura, ha did by rolling 
ia a binlie putt — which ha 
modestly said was from 80 feat 
ant.

Whan tha Utile ball dropped 
in tha cup hla army, cheered, 
“Go, Anile, go." A waitress in 
tha Rancho Park golf courts 
restaurant tossed a tray high 
la tha air aritk n scream at ax- 
^itsmeat

ternoon youngster* from De
nary, my friend* of th* Spar* 
rubber*. League, the better 
they roll their game*. And 
bear In mind that almost ev
eryone In the league Is at least 
60 to 66 yeara of agel

Wall anyway, Parsons of tha 
Cracked team fowled a 244 
scratch gam* II And buddy, 
whether you're S or 80 and 
you roll a 244 gam* . . .  that's 
better than terriflcl

Listen to aom* of tha other 
score* which were rolled. . . . 
Ed Conley 101, Muller 173, 
Charley Starks and hla new 
ball 178, C. King 162. E. Og 
den 178, Meyer ICO, Roach 
172, Blank 170, 8toney 1A2 and 
187, Hhawkry 176, Orvllla 
(Hmnkey) Jones 183, Walter* 
ICR, L. Moore 100 and 11. Long 
172.

Keep It up fellow* . . . you 
certainly provide m* with In
spiration.

Joan Adams of VAH-3 E. W. 
team In tha Holler Motors 
League took hi single and aer
ies with a 178/461 this past 
week. Walt a minute Johnl 
How about Joy Markley she 
also rolled a 178 game! Con
gratulations to both of these 
charming kcglcr ettes.

For the second consecutive 
week ia was Johnny Wright 
of tha Larry's Mart team go
ing all th* way in tba All Star 
League.

That boll of hla would Just 
have to nip tha head pin and 
you'd automatically aspect to 
see tha pint literally bursting 
front tha decks.

John smacked home a win
ning duo of 260/067 set. That's 
professional shooting, my foyl 
Mighty final

Big Bad Bobble Borsdorf 
continue* h I a exceptionally 
fin* fowling, too. Bob averag
ed over the 200-mark with 
gam** or 210, 222/0181 Not 
too many pin* behind, and 
definitely breaking out of a 
mild slump, la Georgs (Caorga-
01 1) Swann, genial secretary 
of the league. George Just 
missed that Charmed Circle aa 
he checked In with a 691 set,

Don't forget that Jat Lana* 
will be hosting the Central 
Florida Monthly Classic on th* 
last 8nturdny of this month. In 
addition, wa'II be playing host 
to th* B. P. A. Junior Travel
ing League on tha following 
day, Sunday, January 27th at
2 p. in.

Plan on coming on out and 
either fo a participant or a 
spectator! I know you're good 
enough for either category.

Mayfair Team 
Defeats Eustis

Golfers of the Mayfair Coun
try Club won thrlr Inter-city 
match age In it tho team from 
the Pine Meadow Club at Eus-
Us.

The score was Mayfair 80, 
Pine Meadows SI. and Sonny 
Powell of Mayfair had the 
low grosi score, a 74.

Approval Seen 
For Next Liston, 
Patterson Bout

NEW TORE (UPI) -  An
nouncement of tha site and 
date (or the return Sonny Lis- 
lon-Floyd Patterson hesry- 
weight title fight Is expect** 
within 24 hours, now that the 
World Boxing Association has 
unexpectedly approved It.

Emile Bruneau of New Or
leans, chairman of Um WBA'a 
World Championship Commit
tee, announced Monday night 
that the WBA’a ban against 
the return bout has been re
scinded.

Ex-champion Patterson, who 
has the privilege of choosing 
the site and date under the re
turn-bout contract, has been 
considering four cities: Balti
more, Miami Beach, Cleveland 
and Lai Vegaa, Nav.

In those four arcs*, at least 
one boxing commission — not 
Identified by Patterson — had 
been reluctant to sanction the 
fight because of the WBA ban. 
Now that Impediment has been 
removed.

Promoter Al Bolin of Cham
pionship Sports, Inc., has visit
ed three of the cltiea and re
ported to Patterson on their 
possibilities as sites.

Bruneau stressed that the 
championship committee had 
reversed Its Christmas Eve 
decision because the WBA 
Ratings Committee on Jan. 2 
had boosted ex-champion Pat
terson from second among 
contenders to first

Bruneau explained that Pat
terson's boost had followed 
aulomaUcally the dropping of 
top contender Eddla Machen 
of Portland, Ore., completely 
out of the rankings because of 
a mental Ulaess.
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Scholarship Handicap Is First 
Of Dog Track Charity Features

Wright Leads 
All-Star Action

Action In tha All Star 
League a t Jet Lane* found 
John Wright of Larry's Mart 
having a hot night tumbling 
the pins to the tuns of e 
2Sn/ART e*>ri*a, to establish t  
n*w season high for both 
gam* and **rl*s totals.

With games of 260, 172 and 
226, Wright led the Larry’s 
Mart trio to a three game 
sweep over Betty Ann’s which 
Increased their league lead 
to a big IA games.

In th* process of losing to 
I-arry's Mart, the Betty Ann's 
also slumped from second 
place to third, aa th# result 
of Handy Food Stora's taking 
three from Meador* Marina. 
Tha Handymen are now reek
ing with e precarious on* 
game margin In second spot.

In other action, Kralley Con
crete managed to take two 
rams* front Sanford Dry 
Cleaner* end P. Zeull and 
Son* got ■ break when Faust 
Drug forfeited all three 
game*.

Th* week aaw 10 over-200 
games rolled In tha loop, with 
Wright's 269 topping them 
all. John Spolikl had ■ 
223/676, Hob Horidorf a 210- 
322C6I8, Al De Palma, 217/678, 
Bill Hall, 218/846, Georg# 
S w a n n ,  202-203/692 and 
Woody Wilson ■ 210/691.

The Winner®
FORT PIERCE (UPI) — 

Art Fisher of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, and Glen Stuart of 
Grand Itapldi, Mich., com
bined for a best-all scurt of 
33-34-67 Monday to win tba 
one-day golf tournament for 
club professionals.

Matinees
Wod. *  S al. 
1:1ft P . M.

Jai
Lad ice N ight 
Mon. f t  Thorn.

7t4S P.M. NIGHTLY 
(Knctpt Sunday)

Mtafclto I
f t i s L U a a Xveey lae* 

la wia»*»

FRONTON
VJ. 12-02 al PUN PAU

D m Scholarship Handicap 
highlights the program at the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
tonight In honor of the track's 
14th annual scholar ship night.

All profit from the ton- 
race cards will go to the 
State Board of Control for 
distribution to echo la rah ip
funds, primarily at tha Uni
versity of Florida, Florida 
State and Florida A and M.

Tba idea for scholarship 
night was originated by 
chairman of too board Jer
ry Oolite* when ha waa a 
member of the state legis
lature back In tha late 40s. 
Jlnee then, tho benefits that 
help deserving students bava 
skyrocketed Into the millions 
with several hundred thousand 
dollars received from Fter- 
Ha tracks each yaar.

Eight top flight greyhounds 
will compete la tba Handi
cap. They era. big Calhoun, 
Larfies, B. Bright and Re- 
Hna. all popular here last 
season, and four highly re* 
c o m m e n d e d  newcomers, 
Sweet Calleen, Speaker's 
Maid, Sawbuck's Choice and 
La Gina.

In Grade A competition 
here last year Big Calhoun 
accounted for seven wins 
aad attained a national A-2 
rating. Leaving hero he fin
ished second in inaugurate 
at Desert Park and Pueblo.

Tho first matinee of tha 
season is on Up Wedansday 
starting at 2 p. m.

Harold Robertson's Pretty 
Best, a newcomer here, 
Beat, a newcomer hero, romp
ed over tha 3/18 mile course

140,000 Bid
NEWARK, N. J. (UPI) — 

Newark boxing promoter Wil
liam Gilscnserg said he will 
offer lightweight champion 
Cartes Ortix 840,000 to defend 
his title against Kenny Lana.

in a fast 31.32 seconds Mon
day night to win the second 
feature race of the new sea* 
son at tha kennel club.

The speedy dark brindle, 
who will not be two-years- 
old until May, broke second 
from the six box but poured 
on the steam in the stretch 
to overtake Ui* favorite, Ra
pid Roy, who had been lead
ing by a length. Pretty's 
Best, second choice with the 
muluel players, waa 3Vt 
lengths in front at the wire 
and paid $7-40 on the nose. 
The 3-6 quintals with the 
two favorites participating 
waa worth 814.60. Refuel, a 
10 to 1 shot, finished third.

Tender Team 
Goes Into Lead

D m  Spare Rlbbers Friday 
Afternoon Bowling Club* of 
DeBary started the second 
half of the season with the 
Tender Team taking first 
place and three teams tied 
for second place.

The standings to date: 
Tender, won 4. lost 0: Bar-b- 
q. 3 1; Bakcd's 3-1; Tough, 
3-1; Cracked. 2-2; Lean, 3-2; 
Scrap, 1-2; Never Better 1- 
2; Fat. 1-3; Broiled, 0-4.

Ed Persona howled 244, an 
all time high net score for 
the league, with a three game 
series of 633, having seven 
strike* In ■ row. Frank 
Stooey had the second high 
series of the day with 328 
and Ed Conley was third with 
306.

The Gen. II. P. Newton 
Memorial Monthly Trophy 
was awarded to Ed Z. Wal
ter* for his December high 
score by John Spolskl, donor 
of the trophy. Ellsworth Og
den bolds the all time high 
three game series for the 
league with a 604.

NIGHTLY 
8:10 P. M.

EXCEPT SUNDAY

M ATINEES 
W EDNESDAY f t  

SATURDAY - * P. M.

LADIES* NIGHT EVERT THURSDAY 
•  HEATED GRANDSTANDS

•  LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
•  VALET PARKING

"Whtrn Th# Top Dog* Ron Rnln or Shin*"
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Tho National Football League 
waa faced by trouble on two 
flanks today with one of its 
stars ready to battle for hta 
right to run a tavern and 
the possibility of an Investi
gation by the Senate rackets 
committee.

Along with the disclosure

Sfenstrom Takes 
Four In Bowling

Strastrora Realty, sparked 
by Ubbta Whitehead's 191, 
took four straight from Na
tionwide Insurance at the 
last session of the Hi-Noon- 
er'a league play at Jet 
Lanes.

The CPO Wives edged their 
way back into second place 
by dropping the M and R Bar 
team with three win*, and 
Dot Button did a bit ol good 
bowling for Mayfair Inn as 
she led them with a 213/371 
series to a sweep over 
Grapevllle Nursery.

Mar-Lou's Teens Armao's 
182 carried the trio along to 
a four point win over Shoe
maker Construction.

Three-way splits were con
verted by Carrol Connelly- 
who with Mary Elmore coo- 
verted the 6-7-10; Etta Dor
man picked up the 4-3-7 and 
Carolyn Sallee the 2-7-4. A 3-7 
was spUled by Letba Ward 
and the 3-10 fell for Frances 
Cross, Etta Dorman and 
Rhoda Meltxer.

Dot Button's three strikes 
In a row were v big help In 
her effort to roll high game 
and series and Etta Dorman 
also came through with the 
prized string of three.

fore than an Investigator 
from the Senate rackets 
committee was bound for 
Chicago to conduct a preli
minary inquiry into the pro
football situation, the Detroit 
News reported Monday that 
defensive tackle Alex Karras 
of the Detroit Lions has been 
ordered to sell hla share of 
a tavern.

General manager Edwin J. 
Anderson of the Lions was 
quoted by the News as say
ing:

“I don't like the Mea of a 
player ouuing a part of a 
bar where he might run In
to undesirable people.”

In L»s Angeles, where he 
Is practicing for Sunday’s 
Pro Bowl game, Karras was 
visibly upset by the report.

“ It’s only a rumor as far 
as I'm concerned,’' Karras 
said. But be added if tt were 
true. “I certainly will Uke 
action. They're not going to 
do that to me.''

Karras said he would not 
give up his 8t3.000 investment 
In the tavern without ■ fight.

“It's all I have," he said.
Anderson and Lions' presi

dent WUIlam Clay Ford dis
cussed the Karras situation 
with NFL Commissioner Pete 
Roselle In Miami last Satur
day, according to the Detroit 
News.

“We decided to talk to Alex 
when he gets back from the 
coast,” the News quoted An
derson.

A spokesman for Roselle, 
when asked for comment, 
merely repested what the 
NFL commissioner had said

Golf Clinic Set 
Here Wednesday

Two top women golfers will 
fold a clinic and taka part in 
a nine hole demonstration 
round at Mayfair Country Club 
Wednesday.

Betsy Rawls and Judy Kim
ball will be here for the 
event, co-sponsored by the 
Stsyfalr Inn and the Wilson 
Sporting Goods Co.

The public is Invited to at
tend the clinic, which will be
gin at 1 p.ra. and no adntis- 
slon will be charged.

DeBary Fishing 
Club To Meet

The DeBary Fishing Club 
will hold U'# meeting Wednes
day at 7:30 p. m. at the Re* 
creation Fire Hall.

Trom the Orlando TV 
group, will ba Don McAllis
ter, Waller Hudson and Tom 
Denmark: and Sid Porter of 
DeLand of the St. John's 
River Valley Advisory Com
mission. Thera will also be 
pictures of fishing and hunt
ing aa part of the program.

A question and answer per
iod Will follow, with a elat
ing reel aa a prize. Refresh
ments will be served and a 
get-to-gether will wind up 
the evening. The public la 1 
Invited to come and hear j 
these sportcastera speak. I

when owner-coach Georg* 
Hates first made public re
ports last week that som« 
of the league's player* had 
been suspected of “unde
sirable associations.”

“ It has been and ia our 
policy not to discuss publicly 
names of specific individual* 
mentioned In the rumor* 
which we are Investigating,” 
said the spokesman.

Here in Washington, the 
Senate racket* committee, 
headed by Sen. John L. Mc
Clellan, (D-Ark), would not 
reveal whether Its Investiga
tor planned to question either 
Chicago Bear fullback Rick 
Casarrs or Hates.

Casares said test Saturday 
that he took two lie detector 
tests at the league's request 
and wa* cleared of any sus
picion of wrong-doing.

Perfecta Pays 
$747 Af Fronton

Big payoffs were in store 
for (he patrons of the Orlando- 
Seminole Jal Alai Fronton dur
ing the matinee and evening 
performances Monday, but It 
was the eighth game during 
the matinee that brought the 
crowd lo its feet, especially 
the holders of a 1-2 perfecta 
which paid a record matlnc* 
sum of 8747. This Is the high
est paid during an afternoon 
session.

Six games were above the 
century mark, four In the mat
inee and two in the evening. 
The daily double of I-t paid 
8198.40.

Zarra, as the long shot, won 
In the afternoon eighth game, 
with Elorrl playing off for tha 

pOw.twii for the big |>-;- 
off. Elorrl figured in a 8162.30 
payoff in the matinee 11th 
with teammate Badlola.

Jacin captured the evening'* 
game which paid 8146.40 In a 
4-3 combination, with Badlola 
placing.
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Girl Dies On Scooter; 
City To Tighten Law

^  c i o ^
By LARRY VERHIIKL

John (prominent) S a u l * ,  
prominent real (prominent) j 
•atata apprslaar and prorain- 
ant man around town will 
apeak to tha prominent Jaycae 
organization a t noon (prompt
ly) Thurtday. Tha v tiy  prom- j 
Inent Saul* will discuss the 
prominent racing commission 
and how they atay In prom
inence.

e * *
Say, how come Jim Oirken- 

meyer wasn't re-elected school 
board chairman , . . Jim real
ly did a good Job.

•  •  •
Tom McDonald became may

or laat night. . . . This morn
ing ha has tha flu. . . . Guess 
too much overexposure cele
brating last night, or too much 
night air.

•  •  •
CONVERSATION W I T H  

MAYOR TOM McDONAi.D.
REPORTER: What projects 

would you like to sea pushed 
this year?

MCDONALD: Well, ea ter 
Improvements and revamping 
the downtown section. Cooper
ating with the landlord* and 
tenants to make our downtown 
better.

REPORTER: How about tha 
port terminal?

McDONALI); ril wait and 
see whet tha englneera come 
up with in their report.

REPORTER• about an
alephant for tha too?

McDONALD: No comment.
• a a

City Comiiiiaaioncra l a a t  
night heard a report on that 
stadium tax. School board re
ported revenue a t $t,70y , , . 
computed revenue 12.200. , . . 
A discrepancy of $600. . . . 
Commission wanta to know
why.

e a a
A building permit hat bean 

Issued to the Casselberry 
Women’s Club for the new
porch,. . .  coats axpcAed to be 
slightly store than $600.

a a *
OVERHEARD ON T H E  

MAIN STEM: Gordon Freder
ick laughing to hlntaelf walk
ing out a t  Roumfllat's. . . . 
"Ha, ha, looks lika tha gov- 
amor will be callin’ tha boya 
back.

• » a
A CONVERSATION WITH 

JOHN FITZPATRICK:
REPORTER: Look* l Ik a 

anly you and 1 want an admin
istrative aids now.

FITZPATRICK: I wouldn’t 
aay that. Mr. Hutchison and 
Mr. Avery still favor one.

REPORTER: How ran we 
make Mr. Alexander see the 
error of his waya.

FITZPATRICK: I beg your 
pardon.

a a a
East Central Florida Re

gional Planning Council meets 
a t the Mayfair at 1:30 p. m„ 
Jan. 16.

a a a

The city plans to clamp down on 
motor scooter driving here after a 
10-year-old Paola girl was dead on 
arrival at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital late Tuesday as a result of a 
ecooter-car ernah.

The girl was Identifier! nn Nancy 
Louise C'aaainclli. Police paid the 
youngster was riding with her bro
ther. Robert Duane Werner, when 
the scooter collider) with a car oper
ated by James Clayton Walter. 
Grapevlllo Ave. at the in te rn e d  ion of 
First St. and French Ave.

Werner suffered a fractured pel
vis and other Injuries.

Tueatlay night, the City Commis
sion authorized City Attonicy Wil
liam Hutchison Jr, to look into the

possibility of drawing up a law gov
erning motor scooters in the city

Sendees are scheduled for Nancy 
I-miiae. with Rosary to be reciter! 
Thursday at 8 p. ni. at Brisson Funer
al Home anti funeral Mass, at 11 a. m. 
Friday at All Souls Catholic Church, 
with Rev. Richard Lyons officiating. 
Rurinl will be In All Souls Cemetery.

Miss Cnssinelli was born in I-on 
Angeles, Calif., but npent most of her 
life in Sanford. She is aunived by 
her mother, Mrs. Mnrinnne W. Cns- 
ainelli of Paolo, her father, John H. 
Cnssinelli of Cincinnati, Ohio; her 
sister, Kntherine Werner, her bro
ther, Robert Werner, both of Paolo 
and a grand-aunt, Mrs. Catherine H. 
Jones, of Sanford.

5 T{j? # a n fn r &  Ifm t lf o
WEATHER: Fair and some warmer tonight and Thursday. Low tonight 45.
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Driver Jail Term Retained 

As County Judge's Policy
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The policy adopted In April. 1962, by County 
Judge Vernon Mize of imposing a  mandatory 
jail sentence in addition to the monetary fine on 
all persons found guilty of driving while intoxi
cated will he continued this year, Judge Mize in
dicated todny.

Armed with statistics to show that tha 
number of DWl cases dropped from 96 in 1961 
to 73 in 1962, after the mandatory Jail sentence 
warning wns Issued, Judge Mize pointed out that 
the new |>oliry had been a deterrent factor.

Contrary to concern over the possibility of 
more persons going to trial, the records show 
that this did not happen, Judge Mize said. Nor 
did the percentage of convictions in jury trials, 
chunge to any significant degree.

"It will be my policy during 1963 to continue 
the imposition of mandatory jail sentences in nil 
driving while intoxicated cases," Judge Mize 
said.

GOOD LUCK, says retiring Mayor Jim Crapps, right, to new Mayor Tom 
McDonald at Tuesday night's city commission reorgauizationul meeting. 
Crapps turned over the gavel as the new board was officially installed.

THANKS FOR NINE years of service goes to Karl Higginbotham, left, 
I nun Mayor Crapps at the commission meeting. IligginiMitham was pre
sented with a silver tray and resolution for his diligent and long service.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

McDonald Takes 
Over Mayor Post

Tom McDonsld pledged to 
keep "Sanford on the move" 
■ t be look over s i  major 
Tuesday night at the city 
commission's reorganization- 
al meeting.

M. L. (Sonny) Rabom re
placed Earl Higginbotham 
as city commissioner and 
Higginbotham was presented 
with an offirial rexohiiinn 
and gift of appreciation for 
his nine year* ol service to

Service Awards 
Nominees Open

Railroad up in arms over 
tha Sanford Pipe Line Com
pany js t fuel pipe line. . . , 
Memo to tha ACL, tha pips- 
Hna will sava U. 8. Taxpayers 
$3,000 per m onth.. . .

•  •  •
Tha merchants have agreed 

to remove tha old downtown 
Christmas tights and to a r
range for next year . . .  a 
modern decoration system.

•  •  ■

Public hearing set Feb. 6 
at 10 a.m. la Orange County 
courthouse on flood control fur 
the Econiockhntcbce River 
basin . . .  A must for this 
area.

•  •  •
The Consolidated Pipe and 

Supply Co., of Birmingham, 
Ala., Is asking permission to 
move into an empty building 
and start a pipe coating oper
ation in Oviedo. Will move in 
six months if the operation ia 
objectionable. This may be ■ 
permanCbt installation for the 
company. Oviedo is becoming 
quite aa Industrial town, what 
with generator factories, trail
er ramps and bumpy railroad 
crossings.

•  •  •
The Longwood City Council 

• t  Ua January meeting decided 
•gainst giving Its support al 
this lime to the proposal that 
McCoy Air Base be designated 
•s  Central Florida's Commer
cial Jet Terminal , . . council 
members felt they weren't 
raffle tratiy informed as te 
where an alternative location 
touk i be sought.

Nominal Ions arc now open 
for the recipient of the San- 
ford-Scmlnole Jnycee* Dis- ' 
tinguLhed Service Award and 
Young Farmer of the Year 
Award.

The DSA honor is In-Mow
ed each yesr upon a young 
man between the ages of 
21 and 33 whose service to 
the community welfare and 
betterment, participation in 
allround community activi
ties and rivic enterprises 
and leadership ability gives 
evidence o( a lasting con
tribution to the eommunity.

The Young Farmer of Hie 
Year nominee must lie be.
I ween 21 and 33, and must 
be one who is making out
standing progress with his 
agricultural career and has 
taken an active role in com
munity affair*.

Nomintlion blanks snd In 
formation may lie obtained 
by railing or visiting the 
Jayree Information Offices 
on Fourth St. and French 
Ave. or by railing Tom Price, 
chairman of the DSA award, 
or Bob King, chairman of 
the Young F irm er award.

Deadline lor nominaUoa* 
is Jan. IT and the banquet 
al which the awards for the 
Distinguished Service, Out
standing Young Sailor, Out
standing Young Teacher, 
Outstanding Young Farmer 
and the Good Government 
Award* will lie held at T 
p. m. Jan. 26

the community.
In other builncst, the com

mission ipproved pay raises 
for Police Cspt. Arnold Wil
liams. Assistant Fire Chief 
Robert Thomas and finance 
department worker S a r a  
Kaslcrhy. Joe Maker voiced 
opposition to (lie pay boosts, 
citing that all three were 
given raises al budget time.

The board gave lla formal 
approval for federal appli
cation for port authority 
planning funds. Hie Initial 
investment for the city will 
)m $300 In pay engineer* 
Reynolds, Smith and Hill.

"I don't mind $300. but 
I'm going to take my time, 
thinking before | vote to 
spend $330,000 of taxpayers' 
money for the facllily," Jim 
my Crapps said.

If the application ia ap
proved by the House and 
Home Finance Agency, the 
city will be given $10,000 for 
planning which must be paid 
hack once construction * of 
the terminal starts.

The entire facility is ex
pected to cost $330,000.

The council also reappoint 
cd Modesto Velez and ap
pointed E. L. Hums to the 
city electrical board;

Appointed M. II. Strick
land to the hoard of adjust
ment;

Set public bearings Jan. 
2$ for consideration of con
demning five vacant bouse* 
in Goldsboro;

Set a public hearing on re- 
zoning the northeast comer 
of Ninlb Street snd Laurel 
on Jan. 26.

Altamonte Sets 
Reorganization^

Newly elected members 
of the Altamonte Springs 
town council. Ally. Gene R. 
Stephenson and Sluart Don
ald Fritch will be formally 
seated tonight at a meeting 
of tile council.

Representing Ward* three 
and four, respectively, ihe 
two men were elected with
out opposition at the Dec
ember village eleelion

Also slated for the session 
will be a discussion of the 
purchase of Southern Gulf 
Utilities, Inc., water plant 
which serve* llie Hdlcrest 
section of llie town ami has 
lieen tied into Ihe recently 
laid maim and will form the 
first unit of the municipal 
ay stem,

Town Attorney Sylvan J, 
Davis said today that (lie 
loan of $30,000 for the pur
chase had hern ronsumated 
and the money was now on 
deposit in the Commercial 
Bank of Winter Park.

Bank Names Burns,
w • ■ b t  » > !.

Hemphill Directors
Bill Hemphill and W. Scott 

Ilurni were named new dir
ectors of llie Sanford At
lantic Bank at the annual

Policeman’s Ball 
Set Saturday

Hie 11th Annual Police, 
man's Ball will be held at 
the Mayfair Inn Ballroom 
Saturday, with dancing he- 
ginning at 9:30 p. m.

John Humbley, president 
of the ssn(«rd Polire Bene
volent Assn., said today that 
dress is optional and the 
annual gala will roolinuc 
"until.’’

Tickrta are available from 
any policeman and reserva
tion* may be made by call
ing the Police Station.

Orlando Fisherman 
Drowns In Harney

Publinher Dies
LONDON (UPI) — Sir 

Bruce Ingram, M, editor of 
the illustrated London News 
Inc HU jeers, died Tuesday. •

An Orlando fisherman, ap
parently drowned late Tues
day afternoon in the choppy 
waters of Lake Harney, the 
sheriff's office reported.

The man was identified as 
William Thomas, who was 
fishing with a friend John 
Harrison, also of Orlando.

Deputies aaid that Harri
son waa jdeked vp late in the 
afternoon and told officers 
that the boat ha and Thbma*

were in turned over in the 
middle of the lake.

The sheriffs office Im
mediately dragged the lake, 
through Hie night and early 
morning hour.

At approximately to a.m., 
deputies discovered Thom a*’ 
body floating near the north 
end of the lake.

An autospy ia expected te 
be held sometime during the

fluffing

GLENN Met'ALL

Glenn McCall 
New President 
Of Merchants

Glenn McCall, was elected 
president of the Downtown 
Merchant's Association al 
their meeting Tuesday,

Taking office with McCall 
are Fred Smith aa first vies 
president, Paul Lewis as se
cond vice president and lair
ing Burgess as treasurer.

McCall lakes the reiAx 
from retiring eo-ehairimn 
E. C. Harper J r . and Char
les Robinson, who will aerve 
with Ralph Cowan aa an ad
visory committee.

The merchant group voted 
to extend the sidewalk beau
tification program, via tha 
use of potted ahruba from 
First St. south oo Magnolia 
Ave. to Second St. and north 
on Park Ave. to Commercial 
St.

The overhead Christmas 
decoration* now ia use over 
Die downtown streets are to 
be taken slows and plana 
are being considered te re
place them with sew decor
ations nest year. The asso
ciation put poaad a has i in  a 
on the type of decorations
until |  im c

shareholders meeting this 
week.

Burn* Is manager of Flor
ida Power and light Co. 
here while Hemphill is pres
ident of his own unitor com
pany.

Relected to llie board 
were George (Jrtsitus, chair
man; Howard Hodges, Roy 
Mann, G. A Speer Jr., L. I. 
Frailer, II B. Pope, fra 
Southward and George D. 
Bishop.

The shareholders elected to 
declare a M percent dividend 
which added $!23,00q to the 
capital stork outstanding of 
(tie bank. In hi* report to 
the stockholders. Hodges, 
president of ihe bank, indi
cated the hank bad one of 
its best years profit wise on 
operation*.

Tlie directors sImi announc
ed tin t effective Feb. 1, 
Harold Rowland will take 
over new duties as cashier 
and Lola Housholder assist
ant cashier will continue her 
present duties as head of the 
installment loan department 
with a new tillo— assistant 
vice president.

Two Councilmen 
Appoint 3 Others

Two members of the North Orlando Connell nans- 
til three other* to rvfilarw the mayor nnii two board 
menibei* nlment from a scheduled meeting Monday 
nltflit.

Minute* of the meeting ahow that Councilmen 
\V. \V. Aitderiion and Iloliert Stephenmin, who alwo 
is vice mayor, took the ic-

VAH-5 Visited 
By Navy Chief

Secretary of Ihe Navy Fred 
Korth and Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy for Inslallatlnns 
and Logistics, Kenneth E. Be- 
lieu, recently viillrd the USS 
Forrest a 1 and Ihe nffirers and 
men of VAH $ who conducted 
a special presentation for 
them. Later, Korth observed 
the A3B Sky warriors during 
flight operations from tha For- 
restal.

Wife’s Mishap 
Fatal To Man

BOSTON (UPI)—The shock 
of seeing hit wife scalded by 
an overturned kettle of hot 
water proved loo murh for Ri
cardo fsavlnn, 47, of East Boa- 
Ion.

1ft collapsed and died Tues
day while telephoning (or ■ 
doctor to aid Ua stricken 
wife, who waa hocpnallzed 
with first and second degree 
hurra of the leg.

t t J U O A . . .

BRIEFS
Convention Sought

MIAMI (UPI)—Gov. Farrla 
Bryant said Tuesday hr will 
name a »prrlal citizens com
mittee lu go la Washington 
Jan. tfl-19 for a seriei of Dem
ocratic meeting* on choosing 
tin- parlj's site lor its 1964 na
tional convention.

Frost Docs Well
BOSTON (U P I)-I’rlzu win

ning poet Robert Frnst. Mi. to
day waa reported in fair con
dition and "doing well" after 
undergoing additional minor 
surgery to prevent further 
blood clotting. Frost suffered 
a small blood clul in the lung 
Tuesday.

A High Fire
NEIV YORK (UPI) ~  Two 

fires in the Empire Stale | 
iluildlng spread to six Hoars 
early today and delayed a lo- 
esl television station's morn
ing broadcasts for 40 minutes. 
The blaze struck the 21th, 23th, 
ttfth, 63th, 06th and tilth floors 
of Ihe world * tallest building 
No Injuries were reported.

Biggest Job
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

The U. S. Army Corps of Engi
neers says It will sward two 
contract* totalling $7.3 million 
in about four day* for the con
struction of the second largest 
structure ever to be built at 
i'ape Canaveral. II will be the 
3UU,000-square foot Operation 
Checkout building for Amer
ica's manned lunar program.

Draft Cull Set
WASHINGTON (UPD-TIte 

Defense Department announc
ed Tuesday a 9,coo-man Army 
draft call for March. It* high 
ext quota since last January. 
Tha drafters will give the 
Army a temporary buildup to 
offset a decline in strength 
caused by dcmobilizalioo of 
troop* called up to meet llie 
Berlin crisis.

Talks Continue
NEW YORK (UPI) — Talkx 

ia tha crippling East and Gulf 
coast maritime strike, about 
wbirh President Kennedy "is 
extremely concerned," resume 
today with no settlement in 
sight. Assistant Labor Kecre- 
tary James Reynolds schedul
ed separata afternoon meet
ings with shipper* gad the In
ternational Longshoremen'*

lion, tiling a section of tlw 
village :hart«r aa a bail* for 
the replacement of Mayor 
Frank- Fasula and rouncilmen 
Hurl Stripling. and Clarence 
Memory, who were absent.

Named In the minutes as 
replacements are David Til- 
aon, Art Ferrin and William 
Wolf, aelrcled for the council 
by a resolution adopted by 
Anderson and Slephenxon.

11m action was taken un
der tha authority of Article 
3, Section 12, of the village 
d iaiicr which provide* for 
the replacement of village 
officers ahsent or disabled, 
by the remaining member* 
of the council.

When apprised of the 
"council'*" action today, 
Mayor Fasula declared, "the 
three councilmen aro still 
councilmen and I am still 
mayor. All Anderson wants 
to do is keep (lie controversy 
going snd foment trouble. 
I think It is time the town 
got a break snd had soma 
penrr,"

He said lhal a a;>ccl*l 
council meeting will be rail
ed soon.

The site of the meeting 
was moved from the regular 
meeting place to Anderson'* 
home. No authority was cited 
for tills action.

Hie temporary councilmen 
were given llie oath of of
fice by llarbara Peters, a 
notary public, the minutes 
show.

State Records 
More Freezes

LAKELAND (UPI) -Tern- 
per* lure* dipped b e l o w  
freezing in north and parts 
of Central Florida loday and 
frosi was reported through
out much of Ihe peninsula.

Warren Johnson, liead of 
the federal-stale frost warn
ing service, said there was 
no reported damage to crops. 
But he said tlie cold weather 
would retard tlie growth of 
vegetables in Uie lower east 
roast snd Everglade* area*.

Ixims of 26 degrees with 
heavy frost were reporled in 
parts of North Florida.

Scattered to heavy frost 
was reported in the central 
and Everglade* district, 
with scattered light frost on 
the lower East Coast.

Stylish Slicker 
Wanted By FBI

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (UPI) 
—Police and FBI agents today 
pinned their hopes for capture 

ing a "master criminal in •  
homburg hat" on lha possible 
anger of a beautiful woman.

The chit, "extremely well* 
proportioned" woman accom- 
panied tbo smartly dressed 
confidence man on a pre- 
Christmas shopping spree in 
whirh he purchased $R.$0t 
worth of merchandise with 
worthless check*.

Among the Rems bought by 
W. R. Garner, allai Wilson 
Garner, described as *o hand
some in his tweed coal and 
homburg that aatrigirla "Dob
ed and aahrd," were a mink 
stole, a hi-fi stereophonic set 
and a set of French provincial 
silverware.

FBI special agent Joseph 
Kisilah said Tuesday authori
ties hope that Garner’s com
panion was a local girl who 
may have received same of 
Ihcse gift*.

Stetson Fete Set
DeLAND (UPI) — Stetson 

University's MAh anniver
sary homecoming will be 
held oo the campus here 
Feb. 14-17 with "PrxuriUe* In 
A Confused World" aa its 
general theme.

Caslroites Seize 
32 Hospitals

MIAMI (UPI)—Premier Ft- 
del Castro's revolutionary re
gime has closed 3$ private hos
pital* and taken over 32 sim
ilar Inslitulloni, Radio Ha
vana reported loday.

Tlie hospital* nffrclrd by the 
order were llm la*l sucii pri
vately-owned institution* in 
Cutis.

The broadcast said the Cas
tro regimr has promised em
ployes of tlie hospitals which 
will remain often that seizure 
by the state will nut affect 
I heir wages or working condi
tions.

The Caslroites alto have as
sured owners of the hoxpltals, 
as usual, that they will lie 
compensated lor the seizure 
of tlwir property, the official 
radio aaid.

(No one whose property has 
been seized by the Castro re
gime hi* yet been paid.)
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